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BY LULA. 

I:' is a \l'ord so often sai d 

\\' e g:i,'e it little heed ; 

II' i, a \l' ord that s very small 

Tu answer th e comm on need; 

I ~ut an swer it does and always will 

,I s long as time will last, 

I I nllS \I'NS the present need as well 

, I ~ it always has the past. 

I r i, a \l' ol'd as old as time, 

Illlpol'ta nt as it is small ; 

Bu t nll l(' h depends npon thi s word i 

s,) IIlli ch for our and all, 

"I r I \l' el'e you, " is often said, 

"S ilch wonuel'ous th ings I'd do; " 

I r tiling.; were changed, my gentle friends, 

'1'1.1'.'" ' d do th e ~ame as you. 

" I f' 1 hal] this, " or " bad I that, " 

lY e hea l' so many say, 

,11111 if they had, th ey'd only want 

:)onlc uthe r thing to day; 

I'Ill' "thr mo re man has the more he wants" 

Js a say ing that' old a nd true, 

N ,"'cr sa t is ti ~ d with the goods 

That have heen dealt out to you, 

nut if is th e wh erefore mark you know, 

Of )'OU'I' having so small a share, 

Il'pre iff'ul' th e better you ' d have it friends; 

:)0 Iree your mind s from carEl.-

l'ursnc your lVay as best yon can , 

"Let \l' ell enough nlone, " 

You' ll sec we all had what was best 

I\'hen at last we're gnthered home. 

--....... - ~ 

TIlE OLD YEAR AND THE 

NEW. 

HE-I D BY FANNIE WILSON AT THE 

CLOSE OF THE HIGH SOHOOL, 

DEC. 23D. 

How little did our Old Year think 

\\'hvn hc was ushered in with such j oy, 

and all thoughts were centered on him, 

that in so short a time as three bun

rlJ'('d ::Ind sixty-five days we should 

Pl 1'[ with him with so little regret ! 

"fan is al ways desirous of change; the 

F tl tul'e is cver expected to be brighter 

t!Jan the pre '3ent, and so old Eighteen 

Sew nty-five must retire to make way 

fill' the young and joyous New Y ear. 

Bu t in theRf' last days of Seventy

F ive let us look backward and render' 

t() the Old Year our parting tribute of 

t ll ank,; for what he has done. H e has 

hl iliJ('lllly performed his mission on 

('urlli, in bringing the joys and sorrows 

all ottrd I1 S by our Heavenly Father, 

an,j we cannot blame him if our ex

lll't'tations have not been realized 

O UI' country, '0 dear to all, has been 

hb ,ed with freedom from war, its 

debt is gradually decreasing, and the 

fi!lt mlu tiOJJs of the Republic are as firm 

a,; (: \''' 1' . In some respect.!! other coun

tri PR llave not been so favored. We 

hear, from val'ious parts of the world , 

of the oppre~se d battlillg for their 

ri ~ iJt s against tho 'e more powerful than 

t l l( · tn~c lve R ; and, while we have pros

ppd,; of plenty for all, g rievous want 

and diKtress, the results of war, pre

\'ail, This yeal' has not been behind 

lite othvrs in the improvements madt', 

till' fin e buildings erected, aJ1(1 in th" 

1Jl lI lJr rou 'l in ven tions hy which labor is 

light plI ('(l; and while manufacturE'l's 

:\1'(' Illultiplying we have increased fa

(' ili lie~ fll r making th m. 

1).There have been many accidents on 

~('a a lld land, through the agency of 

nl'r, wiml, and water. Every day we 

li p:! I' of th pse, bJl t our own city has 

1)('(' 11 li ~ htly paRsed over. We should 

hr Ihallldll l that thesc were not en

trt t:<tpil to the Old Ye<tr to bring to us. 

JJ P has brought shame and dil'lgrace

\ro liid I hat we might also say repen

t:l llcc-to many, who, taking ad van

t:l!;l' of high position, have for a long 

linw 1> (' (' 11 defrauding the Government. 

V I'aLb also has come to both hig h and 

low, amI among the former to one of 

our highest officers, who will be a 10s8 
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not only to his friend s but to the whole 

country. 

The Old Year has ind eed, brought 

with him clouds to many, but they can

not hang over them fOl'evet·. L et us 

hope that they will dissipate with the 

depa rting year. 

W e turn now to the New Y ear, who 

brings with h im bri ght h opes for the 

future; hopes that are rainbow-tinted; 

for is it not th e year in whi ch the peo

ple of thc Un ited States will ce lcbrate 

the one hundredth anni versar\, of th eil' 

Independence. Thc l on g " l ~oked for 

Centennial will be a great e\'cnt, aJld 

one evcr to be r emembered in our 

History. W c have uth er reasons too, 

fol' g ladly welcoming the NclV Year, 

To some of us here lie bri ngs t llC elld 

of our school dayR, wIlen \\' e arC' to 

commence in eal'llef't the study of life. 

During the old year many old ti es havc 

been severed, and of these we reta in a 

pleasant recflJl ection; but th cre will IJe 

new ones to take their place, new fr iend

ships' will be found, new pursuils will 

interest us. We shall always think o/' 

the Old Y ear I,illdly, and profiti ng by 

the experience gained through hi m, 

shall endeavor to li ve better in the 

coming year. The New Year may 

bring clouds to us, as the Old Year 

has to many, but we shall look beyond 

to the "silver linillg," and wait for 

perfect happiness, for that New Yen!' 

which shall have no ending, when 

there shall be no more. night and "sor

row and sighing shall £lee away ." 
___ .... __ ...... _ _ -1 

IDOL BREAKING. 

You will know him auywhere that 

you may chance to meet him, be it in 

Iceeland or Hindostan. He carries a 

note-book in his hand and an I know

it all 'look 011 his face ; he swerves not 

in his course be it over gt'aves 0 1' 

through sanctuaries, and where you 

see him coming oh id ol-worshiping 

friends, clap your, hands ovcr your 

ears, shut your cyes and cry "murder." 

His business is one peculiar to the agc 

in which we live. H e is, accordillg to 

his own definition, one who it striving 

to make mankind more co nten ted wit h 

the present by stripping off' th~ gaudy 

trappings and mystical r')tl1ance bree<l

ing obscurity with wllich timc has 

beautified and idealized the past. 

Such is his high and holy mission upon 

earth . H e makes it. a point to uphold 

the probilble, be it ever so douhtful, 

and to cry down the im probable, be it 

ever so well au thenti<:ated. He is to 

waking dreamers what t he night mare 

is to sleeping ones. To sum up his 

ingenuities in one word he is an idol, 

breaker; you shudder my sensative 

reader, and well you may, fin' who haR 

not suffel'ed at his hflnd'l. 'Who, that 

has had his demigods reduced to demi

men; or, worse yet, tai<pn from the list 

of men who were, Hal'castically labc led , 

men who ollght to have been, doeR \lot 

hate the merld lesome bU Ry body that. 

took pains to enlighten him ? The 

theory of the idf,l , brea ker is th is; what 

ever is romantic is Ii ct ili olJs. I ltd2ec1, 

mankind i II general SPPI11 to I,e fu,t 

fallin g in with thi ~ th('ol','" ,Villt PI'IS 

the case of poor Ulaudc MOlltnlorclwi, 

who was so of len al'l'l'st d as a Rltspi l'i" us 

ehara(-tcr on accoullt of hi~ WHil e that. 

he at last petitioced the L p}!i :; lu IlJrp to 

have it changed for olle more pl'O ~ ai(' 

and beUer Ruitcd to tIle lim es. \Vhi lPo 

the e modern phil osoplwJ'R confin rd 

reflearches to lI et'08 of the Captain Kidd 

and Dick Turpin school, we Ji ~ t e n e cl 

with Fm iling aplJl'oval. \Ve even hore 

the a sertion that King Arthur was a 

myth with tolerable cquanimity. But 

now when they have the audacity to 

add to their list of fictitiotJs celpbrities, 

such names as 'Will iam Tell, Joan of 

Arc, Christopher Columbus and Wil

liam Shakespeare, we will hear no more 

Liberato?' a difectione solum, qui non nititur. 
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and candidly own that we would rather 

be ignoran t than lrarned, if being 

learned compells one to doubt that such 

men and such women once lived. If 

Wi lliam Tell was only, as some mod

ems have asscrted, the swiss ideal of 

what a true patriot ought to be, we for 

oll e do not care to be informed of the 

fact. W e positively decline to be en

lightened. We would rather wallow 

in ignorance and keep our faith in the 

good and great of other days, than 

know as much as all these evudite gen, 

tlemen put together and be forced to 

call Joan of Arc a myth . How strange 

that none of thesp. grave philosophers 

have nevcr tried to disprove the former 

existence of Bencd ict Arnold and 

Judas Iiscariot; we are open to con

victiOl] and have 110 earthly obj ection 

to being convinced on that point. A 

distinguished lecturer Fays, "None but 

women believe in Sir W illiam Wallace, 

men known that such a man could 

never have existed ." ' V ell, acknowl. 

edging this to be so, we appeal to this 

gentleman's generosit.y. Women are 

on ly pOOl' dependent creatmes, you 

know, and must have something noblet· 

and wiser than thcmselves to look up 

to, and since the present can furni sh no 

sllch man to worship, spare us at least 

the memory of one who lived in the 

pa!3t. But hu man idols are Il ot the 

only oms that Rtdler in our day. 'Vhal 

ranllot be totally ann ihilated is so 11e

litt led that an ui hilation would have been 

ll. 1 most prefera ble. 'Vho first began 

the odious practice of call in g evel'y lit

tle two-penny village and railway sta

tion by such names as Rome, Venice, 

Troy, Crete and F lol'ence ? We sup 

posc that some one will account for this 

lJY sayin~ that people thus Ilame their 

new hOllies in memory of the old. My 

fri cnd, would you consider it a com

pliment if, {or memory sake, you l' 

Jl (,ig h bar nl;l med his dog afrer you? 

What :1: pl easant sensation it is for olle 

who has sr ent hOllrf', read ing and 

drellmiJlI!: of' the eity eelehrated in the 

sougs of' H ll met' and V irg il, to have 

ptliJll<'d otJt, to him a cluster of half a 

c1oz('n of hotJRe" nearly everyon e of 

which bears the ti tle of "saloon," and 

to hc lold t ll at Ihere is Troy. Who 

docs nnt fpcl lik e Rhaking: a conductor 

who shnuts wilh the levity of babit, 

"J c r-u- ~ e lem~." , Ve werc 1I0t much 

s llpl'i~ e d to hcar a youthful stnc1ent of 

bi ule hiRtory, declare that Palestine 

was in Texas. In fact it is little 

wonder that "you ng America" has his 

i(l c a ~ of G ogmphical situation sadly 

mi )' ed, RinQe every state mURt have nOI 

otlly its LOlldon and Paris; but its 

Cairo a nd Geneva as well. 

Will not some member of Congress 

engineer a bill that will· put a stop to 

this species of sacrelige, and compel 1 

aspiring capitalists to be original in 

the naming of their cities of the fu

ture? But we have another grievance 

still. We hear daily words that were 

once consecrated to poetry and romanc, 

newly applied and so robbed of all 

their olden charm. Formerly, the very 

word Crusader called up in our mind 

the Eicture of a brave and gallant 

CavaTier riding forth with waving 

fl.:;,mes and glittering armor to do bat

tle for the cross. When like Spencer's 

hero. 
"Full jolly Knight did seem, ttlld faire did 

se t, 

As one who Knightly guests lind fierceu' 

counters fitt." 

But now we think at ouce, ot a 

sharp faced women who tried to do in 

public and with a loud voice, what she 

should have done with quiet words at 

home. A "grange" was Ollce, to us, a 

place sacred to solitude an mystery; 

we al ways connected it Shakespeare's 

Mariana and took it for granted that 

Tennyson had described all when he 

described this one, wllere 

"Al1:day within the dreamy house, 

The doors upon thei r hinges creak'd; 

The blne fly saug, i th e pane; the monse 

Behind the lUouldering wl>in seot shri ek'd." 

To day a "grangc" 'is a place where 

fal'mers meet, to talk over the price of 

potatoes, and abuse the middle men. 

Burk once said "The age of chivalry 

is dead." Alas that we must say, the 

age of l'Omance is likewise dead. Spare 

us oh ruthless idol , breaker at least a 

few of the old traditions we held sacred. 

Spare us at least a few heros who were 

"without reproach or fear." If there 

be no happiness and beauty in our own 

li ves, let us brighten them all we can 

by believing in the happiness and 

beauty that was in the lives of others. 

Let os dream yet longet·. We ask this 

because we firmly believe that a man 's 

imagination makes mol'Po of the happi

lless or misery of his life than its actual 

occurrences do j because we think that 

there i ~ no leaf in romance hut has its 

like in life ; and hold that hc who fol· 

lows the stream of fiction to its source, 

will come to the fountain of tru th. 

STACIA CROWLEY, 
--- .. .-- ... 

FACE READING. 

It is truly said that the tilCe is a 

g reat tell,tale. We read character 

from its natural features, its acquired 

expression, and from the varyitlg ex

pres ions passing over it. 

We need only look at the large aqui

line nose of the Roman, to lmow that 

he is a warriol'; at the straight, finely 

cut nose of the Ctreek, to assure our

selves that he is a lover of the beauti-

ful. The "pug" is perpetually asking 

questions and taking observations. 

The diminutive nose, alas, for it! for 

"a man with a larg~ nose has a large 

character of some kind," and vice versa. 

Of upper lips, one is long and fixed, 

firm but ' devoid of sensitiveness; 

another, short and flexible, the oppo

site in character Ii-om the first; and a 

third Rhows a happy medium between 

these two extremes. There is a fine 

mouth, not weak from being too small 

nor course from being too large, deli

cately curved lips, red and warm; gen

erously full but not sensual; highly 

mobile, yet with every muscle under 

the control of the will. 

Thc chin may be undeveloped, as 

are th ose of Darwin's ancestors, It 

may be sharp or obtuse, indicating op

posite phases of face and feeling. 

The forehead and the eye have been 

too often the subjects of such discus

sions for us to mistake their meaning. 

Some faces in repose assume an ab

sent air; othet's become thoughtful. 

One has tell·tale lines about the brows, 

formed by constant frowning. , One 

has the appearance of being literally 

"down ill the mouth." This man com

presses his lips with an air of eternal 

secrecy. The marks on that man's 

face tend upward and outward, having 

been wrought there hy smiles and by 

the action of all generous impulses. 

Weare not attracted by an icy face, 

a marble face, nor a cloudy face. But 

,there are those that beam with a light 

almost tangible, aud our eyes turn to 

them again and again, unconsciously. 

"A man may smile and smile and 

yet may be a villian." It is lamented 

that fast young men are sometimes the 

pets of society. Men with t.heir entire 

stock of virtue in their faces are some

times held up as models. "A perfect 

traitor,'" says George Eliot, should 

have a face which vice can make no 

marks on, lips that will lie with a dim

pled :smile, eyes of such agate-like 

brightness that no iufamy can dull 

them, cheeks that will rise /i'om a mur

der and not look hagga.rd. I say not 

that this young man is a traitor; I 

mean he has a face that would make 

him the more perfect traitor if he had 

the heart of one, which is saying 

neither more nor less than that he has 

a beautiful face, informed \yith rich 

young blood, that will be nourished 

enough by food, and keep its color 

wi thout much help of virtue. H e may 

have the heart of a hero along wi th it; 

I aver nothing to the contrary. A '3k 

Domenico there if the lapidaries can 

al ways tell a gem by the sight alone." 

Thc lapidaries are sometime13 mis

taken, but "practice makes perfect." 

To un acutc observer an attempt to 

conceal the real character only ex poses 

thought and feeling; it wiII someti mes 

betray its owner. If it is fixed, wear· 

ing always the same studied look, be 

sure there is a "skeleton in the closet." 

"'vVe return thanks to the fairies for 

hav ing given us the story of "The 

Two Pri Jl cesses." Although sisters, 

enjoying the same ad vantages, one was 

beautiful and beloved, the other plain 

and without friends. The latter, wan

dering one day into a cave of the 

fairies, rep.ei ved a conditional promise 

of an opportu ni ty to bathe in the 

FOltrltain of B eauty. She returned 

home and spoke no illnatured word nor 

wore a frown during the months of her 

prohation. And wheu the fairi es had 

carr ied her through their splendid pal

ace caves to the summit of the moun

tain, whet'e their pI'omise was to be ful· 

filled, and she looked into the crystal 

water, she found the bathing to be un

necessary, for the face mirrored there 

was already beantifuI. Beautiful 

Lhoughts aud beautiful living will en

noble the humblest countenance. 

E. E. JOHNSTON. 

No. i. 

ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIV

ED FROM TRAVELING. 

READ BY ESTHER .JACOBS AT THE 

CLOSE OF THE HIOH SCHOOL, 

DEC. 23d. 

The advantages to be derived from 

traveling are so numerous, that to give 

a completc list would be almost im

possible ; I would name only a few of 

the more lmportaut. There are al ;vays 

a great many things to be learned in 

traveling, even if we have gone over 

the same road a dozen times before. In 

the first place the passengers in the 

cars attract our attention, and furnish 

us a good opportunity to study human 

nature. This is not only an interesting 

but an instructive study, and necessary, 

for it teaches us how to treat those we 

meet. After we have tired of the pas

sengers. the conductor, the news-boy 

&c., we turn our attention to the 

scenery of the country through which 

we are passing. The pleasure derived 

there-fl'Om is often the chief moti ve for 

traveling, and adds not a little to our 

enjoyment. When we leave the cars 

we may visit places 'of interest which 

we have read about in History; but 

how much greater the impression re

cei ved from seeing a place than that 

received from reading a mere descrip

tion of it. Some may say that by 

reading books we obtain more knowl

edge; because in books of travel a 

great many places are spoken of, of 

which (while) in traveling we can only 

visit a few, at least, not all of them. But 

this is not so; it is better to know 

many particulars of a few things, than 

a few particulars of many things. To 

appreciate the many advantages to be 

derived from traveling, we must have 

some knowledge before we start. An 

ignorant person might travel for years 

and not obtain much knowledge. 

Neither would he be likely to fiud 

much pleasure; the little pleasure that 

he would obtain would be balanced by 

the inconveniences he might suffer. , 

It requires also the closest attention 

even of the educated. Take two per

sons, po ~ess illg about the same 

amount of knowledge, starting on a 

shott trip; one notices carefully and 

attentively every thing he sees, the 

other sees only those thinl~s which can 

noi escape his notice. At the end of 

their j oruney the first one says. "I 

have seen a thousand things of interest 

in our trip, some entirely new," while 

I he other replies, "I diden't see any

thing particularly interesting, nothing 

more than I ever see in such a short 

tri p," Evidently the difference l ies 

ollly in the amount of attention bestow

ed on small things; for both had the 

same opportunity to observe everything 

goi ng on. • 

In speaki ng of the benefits of travel

ing' I have left out the most i.uportant 

one, ' that is, the recovery of health. 

Often this is the only cnre for a dis

ease and more people it'avel for this 

purpose than any othel'; for what is 

wealth or even knowledge compared 

with health. 

Next spri ng and summer the chief 

object in tmveling will be to go to the 

Centenuial exhibition. H ere the 

pleasures and knowledge to be obtain

ed will be almost endless, if we only 

keep our eyes open. If we go, we 

must try to improve our oppol'tunity, 

for we s h ~ ll never have another such a 

one. 

The Troy Press says : A teacher in 

one of our prominent female semina

ries on the Hudson, on being asked by 

a young lady of her class what pig 

iron is, replied, 'Iron given in exchange 

for swine.'" 

Emily Faithful advises girls Dot to 

marry until they were twenty-five years 

old. 
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~Lt ~ liim1lh &ithoroll OUR SE~~~~T~:t. YEAR'S 

TH ~ T AIL OF A DOG. 
By a l'esol uti l)n passed at the late 

meeting of the D 'JUgl as Count)' T each

ers Institute, the HIGH ScHOOL, wa.'4 

adopted as a medium for the inter

change of views, and as it wil~ be r~
ognized hereafter as a semi· official 

journal of the Douglas County Institu~e, 

it will as a matter of course, use Its 
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

To its subscribers, patrons, and 

fri ends, the public in genl!ral aud 

cach individual in particular, THE 

HIGH SCHOOL wishes A HAPPY NEW 

YEAR. . - . 
CONCERNING OURSELVES. 

With this number THE HIGH 

SCHOOL commences its third volume. 

Wh e ~, some two years ago the idea of 

establishing a literary and education

al journal in Omaha took definite 

shape in the appearance of this jour

nal, but little was thought-even by 

the most sanguine of its inaugurators 

that it would some day hold rank 

among the best publications of its 

kino west of the Mississippi river. In

deed, for a short time during its first 

days it was almost overpowered in its 

struggle against the "stern realities of 

life," but that conflict was of short du

ration; it soon commenced its progress 

onward, and to-day is recognized as 

one of the most sllccessful enterprises 

that ever tlprung up in the live west

ern city of Omaha. Looking back 

over our past files Eor the year, we find 

among onr contributors the names of 

Misses Stacia Crowley, Elta Hurford, 

Fannie Wilson, Annie Hayden, Carrie 

Lake, Carrie Wyman, Lulu E. Safe, 

E. E. Johnston, M. S. Gilschrist, 

Messrs. C. R. Redick, H. D. Esta

brouk, J. M. Ross, J. M. Thurston, 

F. R. McConnell and many others, to 

all of whom we here return our sin

cere thanks for the support they have 

given us by their contributions. It 

is a fact often asserting itself,' that a 

journal to be successful depends in a 

great measure on the assistance given 

by contributors, and we would have it 

understood that we fully apprecirte 

that assistance which has been so gen

erously given us . . We only hope that 

the present management shall ever 

merit a continuance of the same. 

r n thi;! connection we might state 

that we are not nnmindful of the 

finall cial support received from our 

host • .,; of subscribers and advertisers. It 

sha ll be our endeavor to always make 

THE H IGH SCHOOL worthy of their 

patronage. 

THE BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

This is the cla im which the publisher!:! 

of the ~EW YORK OBSERVER make 

in behalf of their paper. It is a bold 

claim to make -in our day, when there 

are so many papers ; but an undeviat

ing conr::!e in sending out, for fifty-three 

years, a large, full, fresh, readable, and 

pure newspaper, which is unsnrpassed, 

j ll ~ ti fies them in the claim. We can 

recommend the OBSERVER. It has no 

hohbies i it is sound in doctrine, im

partial a lld unbiased, reliable in its 

ncw::;, interesti·ng and instructive in its 

variou;! departments, and offers no 

clap- trap premiums or pictures. F or 

speci men copies, address S. 1. PRIME 

& Co., New Y ork. . - .. 
A g rea t deal of the Centennial sto(,k 

yet remains unsold, and the onry com

plaint we hear from the Centennial 

managerti is the difficulty they expe

rience in selling the same. If a share 

of stock would carry with it the privi

lege of allowing the holder to pass in 

free to t he exhibition, as we think it 

should, t hen there would be one in

ducement besides the patriotism of the 

thing to secure its sale. 

about establi~hing a system of Kinder

garten instruction in our city schools. 

Such an idea, if carried into effect by 

some well-devised plan would, we have 

not the least doubt, prove to be of 

great practical benefit. Of the nine

teen hundred school children now at

tending the city schools, fully one-half 

of them do not appear to be much over 

five years old, and there are certainly 

vast numbers of them who have not 

yet attained this age. Hundreds of 

these little waifs are sent to school, and 

as they are reported by their parents to 

be old enough to attend, viz: five years, 

there can be nothing done by the Su

perintendent but assign them to seats 

in the primary school room and let 

them gaze in bewilderment at the 

teacher. 

In a well organized Kindergarten 

we believe one competent instructor 

can easily manage twice, or perhaps 

three times the number that are ordi

narily under the control of one teacher 

as at present; hence there could be a 

saving in the number of teachers em-

ployed. _ 

It is not our purpose, however, to 

here present any detailed arguments in 

favor of the adoption of this system. 

Suffice it to say that we hope the next 

grand reform that may be inaugurated 

will be a well established system of 

Kindergarten instruction. Aside from 

all other considerations this wOlllo 

greatly add to our prestige as an edu

cational city. 

-- ----~.~- .. .-.• -------
DOUGLAS COUNTY TEACHERS 

INSTITUTE. 

The second annnal session of the 

Douglas County Teachers Institute, 

which commenced in this city on the 

27th of Dec. and continued to the 31st, 

we are happy to state was a most gratify

ing success. It is a well known fact that 

but little encouragement is ever given 

by school boards to teachers in regard 

to attending institutes, and very often 

teachers are refused in positive terms 

the time it would take to attend. 

It is therefore very gratifying that 

we are able to state in regard to this 

institute that despite these obstacles it 

was well attended 

Among those present were Misses 

Hannah Burgess, Luella Crowell, An

na Davis, L. Davis, Ne\lie Doyle, 

Minnie Hawes, Lizzie Trout, Maggie 

Herron, Minnie Herron, Fannie Her

ron, Annie Herron, Minnie Knight, 

Louis Lawton, Bella Merwin, 

Luella McLaughlin, Maggie Miller, 

Lizzie Miller, A lice Link, II ulda 

Harvey, Mary Thompson, Mary 

Ostrom, Libbie Wood, and Mrs. 

Fields; Messers J . B. Brunner, G . G. 

Burton, E. A. Compton, Theodore 

Decker, G. W. Fields, J. E. Farnam, 

J. H. Gillett, W. A. Gibbs, Samuel 

Gramlich, S. D. Beals, Selah Hullen

beck, S. A.. Lake, E. Messengl'!r, A. 

Richardson, J. J. Points, H. ('. 

Parker, O. R. Rathbun, John Rush, 

W. Wright and Z. T. Wilcox. 

The programme of exercises carried 

out was both instructive and interesting. 

Owing to a lack of space we are com

pelled to .defer a more general account 

of the proceedings till our next issue. 

1876 will be a leap year; will also 

be the latter part of the one hundred 

and the beginning of the one hundredth 

and first year of the Independence of 

the United States of America. A lso, 

the year 7375 of the Byzantine E ra; 

the year 5636-7 of the Jewish Era ; 

the year 2629 since the foundation of 

Rome, according to Varro; thi year 

1293 of the Mahommedan Era, or the 

Era of Hegil'a, beginning February 
28, 1876. . 

Iu the year 1876 there will be four 

eclipses-two of the sun, and two of 

the moon. 1st. A partial eclipse of 

the moon, night of March 9-10. Vis

ible to the world generally, except to 

Asia and Australia. 2d. An annular 

eclipse of t.he sun, March 25. Visible 

to N orth America and Northern P acific 

Ocean. 3d. A pa rt ial eclipse of the 

moon, September 3. Invisible. Vis

ible to the world generally, except to 

North America and P acific Ocean. 

4th. A total eclipse 0'£ the sun, Sep

tember 18, Invisible. Visible to 

Australia.. and Southern Pacific Ocean. 

BY J. M. THURS'ION. 

A thread of toil, a thread of pain, 
A little pleasure scarce begin, 
A rich fruition almost won, 

And lo! life'S tangled skein 
I s spun. 

Two children playing round the do ~ r; 
A maiden fair and gallant brave; 
A mid-aged pair who work and slave; 

A white-haired woman weeping o'er 
A grave. 

Time on the wings of lightning rides, 
W e greet the morn, then noon-day 

bloom, 
Swift passing brings the gloom : 

The shadow of the cradle hides 
'fhe tomb. 

Some time is swift and nfe not long 
Wherein to labor and to learn , 
And we our daily bread must earn, 

Oh, let our fickle hearts be strong, 
NOl' turn. 

Where sinfu l pleasure sweetly smiles, 
En trancing with her syren song 
And witching grace, the fickl e throng 

Who, gazing on her beauty, find her wiles 

Too strong. 

For we would walk where they have trod , 
Whose feet strayed not from wisdom's 

way, 
'Who prayed by night and worked by 

day-
Departed from the earth, now dwells with 

God 
Alway. 

Two New Year dawns upon the world, 
Two fini shed courses round the sun, 
'fwo rounds of seasons, quickly run, 

Since we our work, with flag unfurled, 
Begun. 

Two sprin g-time days of shine and shower 
Two summer flowers of richest stain, 
Two autumllsheaves of garnered grain 

Two winter storms, disporting power 
Amain. 

Two waves upon the shores of life, 
'fwo steps along the sands of time, 
'fwo measures of a perfe.ct chime, 

Two journeys up the path of strifa, 
W e climb. 

How have we wrought thus far the task, 
That, all untried, we took to do ? 
Have we been faithful, earnest, true? 

Kind friends we hesitate to ask 
From you 

An answer, for we know how weak 
We are to please_ We can but try 

'\ '1'0 do our duty: so we cast 1J1e die, 
And hopeful listen while you speak, 

Reply. ' .. 

As in the Pl).st you gave us ne'er 
But glad a ~s i s tance; up the hill 
Of learning. we struggle still, 

Letting the future bring whate'er 
It will. 

And if perchance we sometime stand 
Far up the summit, from whoi:le hei ~ ;ht 

Our longing eyes may catch a sight 
Of golden shores, that fringe the land 

Of light. 

Our hearts will turn to by·gone days, 
And through the distance hear the 

songs 
Of friendly voices, from the throngs 

'1'0 whom, not us, the meed of praise 
Belongs. . - .. 

For The High School. 
AMO~G THE ROSES. 

Q,uoth Bell to me, my Bonny Bell, 
"0 come to the red rose tree." 

"And if I come, sweet Bonnibel, 
I pray you give a gift to me" 

"I'll give to thee, " quoth bODmIJ Belr, 
"A. bird from the red rose tree_" 

"The rose for me is Bonnibel, 
. I love thee, sweetes t, love but thee." 

E. L. W_ . - .. 
BOOKS RECEIVED. 

Paine's School Supel'vision, by \ V-lIT. 

H. Paine, M. A. , Supt. of Puhlie 
Schools, AJ rain, Mich., 1 2mo. 216 
pp.; Cloth; Price, $1.25. 
A Practi cal Treatise on S uperinten-

d ence ; G I'ading ; Arrang ing Course 
of Study ; P re paration a.nd U se of 
B lanks, R ecords, and U ep IJrts ; Ex
aminations fill' Promotions, etc. 
Thi i:l is the first and only work ever 

published on the art of school SUpE!r 
vision. 

It defines the mutual rela tions of 
the P eople, t hp. Board, thf> Super in
'tendent, and the T eacher. 

I t reduces the art of grading to an 
exact system. 

It contains the most appt'oved 
forms of blank!!, r ecords and repor ts, 
some of wiJich embody features en
tirely new. 

It has been flaid and well said, that , -
blessings brighten as they take theIr 

flight. We do uo~ appreciate the love 

of our friends, until they are separated 

from us. We do not realize the hap

piness of a home, un.til Death ~as 
made his ravages upon It, and we find 

ourselves alone .in the world. The 

absence of some things is necessary to 

teach us their value. This is t1'ue oj 

, . 
be!)t endeavors to further its lllterests, 

as those intel'ists are synonymous with 

the general welfare of education in this 

county. 

the tail of a dog. . . , UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY_ 
We do not know its value until It )S 

gone, and we see the dog expression

less. When, after an absence, you 

reach home and your little dog runs 

out to meet you, radiant, you do not 

particularly notice its ~i~; you do.no~ 
stop to consider what It IS that gIves 

the dog that animated appearanc~. 

He makes you understand that he IS 

first National Bank oj Omaha. 
Capital Paid up ........ .. .. .... .. .. ............ ............... $200,000 
Undivided Profits Including Premiums on 

Bonds .. .... .. .. : ............ ........ .. ... .. .. .. ........... . : ': 
Average Deposits over ............... .. ......... _ ....... 1, , 

HERM AN KOUNTZE, President. 
AUGUSTUS KOU NTZE, Vice President 
H. w. YATEH. Cashier. 
J . A. C l m I G HTO~. 

A. J . POPPLETON, Attorney. 
d . ? 

delighted, but how dOE:s he 0 It. 
The secret lies in his tail. He talk::, JAMES K. ISH, 

with his tail; he laughs with his tail; 

his feeling of hope and expectancy, 

his sense of dis:rppointment and deg

radation are' all there. 

It is t~ue, when your dog is glad to 

see you, he manifests it in some ?e

Wholesale Druggist, 

241 FARNAM STREET-

Retail Stores"':"'Corner 12th and Doug
las and 9th and Howard Sts. , 

gree by jumping. upon you, capertng MAX MEYER & BRO., 

about you, etc., but all these proceed

ings would be as a sic~ly sm.ile, a 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

leafless tree a mastless slup, a rimless Musical Merchandise, 
hat were i~ not for the wild brandish- 229 Farnam St. (Central Block), 

, . d OMAHA, NEB. iug of the tail. Have you notICe as 

you held the t"mptl'ng bone above Large and select stock o[ Watches, ,Jewelry and 
, Fancy Goods constantly on hand. 

him the hope shown in that small ter-
, b f' OMAHA NATIONAL BANK. mination, the ecstatic ursts 0 JOY, 01' 

waves of tail? Afterwards, when 

the dog's reverses came, the look of 

utter shame and confusion of tail as-, . 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

sumed by that appendage, IS heart-
D I 1 . Capital ....... .. ... .. .............. _ ......... ..................... 5200,000 

rending. But, pause! 0 lear yOIl SurpluS and Profl ts....... .. .. ...... .. .. .... ........ .. .. .... 30,000 

- EZRA. lIHLLARD, President. 
J. H. M[LLARD, Cashier. 
W. WALLACE, Ass't uasbler. 

say, you attach too much importance, 

to a dog's tail? I deny the charge of 

having attached to a dog's ~il any

thing' superfluous. I have Witnessed M. HELLMAN & CO., 

the act, and it gave me scarcely less 

pain than that apparently felt by the 
DEALERS IN 

Pr()sldent. 
Washington and 

LaSalle Streets. CHICAG~I 
LORD, SMITH & 00., Dru ggists 

F ill orders for 1I1an ufac- ' 
turing ubemlsts 

and Dealers, 

CHICAGO, 

P t $30,00 con troIs 5,000 Bushels I)f Grain 
U S for 30 days. 2.iiOO ~ nd Upwards Is Ir" 

Cl,uently realized on all In veslmenlsor 

& t2()(l. Parties deSiring to operllte in a 
large or Small way, with equal c~ n. ain . 
ties ofsucceSR, or those Wlbhing f(Jr in . 

Calls formation, How to make and how 10 
save. Address. 

CHICAGO. 
POWERS & CO 

GRAIN BROK f.:'HS 
177 Madison:;i. 

------------------ - I 

THE RAILROAD W ATCH. 
The most economl('u l lime-keep. 

R
'1 der ever manufactured; an pxtJa fine 

al ro a watch, superior fini sh chr'O IJ Olllet'r 
balunce, cdJusted to h"tit und cold 
and flllly equal In de>li(n and fin : 
Ish, and lor accuracy of Li rlle. to a 

Watch 
gold watch, cosLlng , ;!.:;o. i-'cnt II) 
any adut'ess, C. O. D . for' 8-1. To 

• pluces where Lhere Is no express We 
can send by mall, Irthe 1Il0ney i\ 

sen t to us ill ad vance. Descrl pLl ve elreu la"H. t'l!!. 

tolning testimonials and r e f e r e n ce~ , sent fn.'e on 
appllcatlon _ Address tbe 

Great W estern 
W atoh Wor ks, CHICAG~ , 

FE.OSPECTUS_ 

THE HIGH SCHOOL FOR l~lo 

'fhH HIGH SCHOOL litemry journal btl> 

been gradually improving U ~ it /!rell' 
older and to-day holds the leadi ng pn,i
t ion as a literary and ducatiOlwl J1 ub li ea
tion in the we .. t. Its malla ge lla ~ nl has by 
pru ·t experience become thoroughly fil 
rniliar with the requirements or a tir+ 
class literary journal. and will 'pare 
neither pains nor expense to Ll'in/! the 
HIGH SCHOOL up to the higbefit "landaI'd. 

It has among its contri butol's ,OI'le of 
the best young writers in the c.:ity of 
Omaha and State of ebruska. 
It presents each month an int e l' e ' tin~ 

budget of local and general edu cal iolJul 
news, and review, editorially all t he live 
question of the day. . 

Su bscri ption, '1.00 a yea r. Deli n red 
by carrier in Omaha city, or po~t paid (0 

any part of the Un ited States. 
All who send in their sub criptioll; for 

1876 before January 1st, will receiyc lhe 
p a p ~ r free till then . 

J . F. McCART:u :v, 
Manager. 

Office: Odd Fellows' Block, Hlh and 
Dodge streets, Omaha. If 

dog itself. Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
Ah! but you say, "Would the IT PAYS! IT PAYS! ! 

1 'J 'th ut a 22L- 223' Farnam St., Oor_ 13th St. , WHAm PAYS? wagging of a simp e tal, WI. 0 . .1. 

dog, express to you those f~ellllgs oj 

joy?" I laugh at your foohsh q ues

tion and: reply: "What would be a 

knob without a ooor? a clapper with

out a bell? a grunt without a pig?" 

Never do ' I See a dog deprivfd of 

Omaha. Nebraska. 

A. S. B1LJ.JNOS. A . W . NAg',N 

Drs. Billings & N Gson, 
DENTISTS, 

his tail, or even a portion thereof, 234 FARNAM: ST , between 13th and 14th, 

without a feelillg of profound pit.y . Up Stairs. 

It is the saddest sight in the world, 'l'eeth extracted without pain. by use of Nitrous 
Oxide 0"". 

not excepting a noiseless man. 

But if you sti ll have doubts as to itl

importance, hear the WOI ds of the il

lustrious poet: 

Once 'twas said in scornful numbers, 
"A tail is bu t a fly brush, small. " 

But we say to all sllch grumblers, 
A tail is a tail after all. 

A tail i s small , but when ' tis earnest, 
In more ways than simply one, 

It can show, when thou returnest. 
'rhat its dog is full of fun . 

All enjoym ent, and all sorrow, 
lR expressed the self-same way, 

And the tail of each to-morrow, 
Waves the same as't does to-day. 

Tails of some dugs , will remind us, 
What dog's tail , to them can be ; 

But'deparUng, Oh! remind us, 
What is meant by vacancy. 

.. - .. 
THE SCHOOLS AND THE CEN

TENNIAL, 

The work for representing the schools 

at the Centennial Exhibition will take 

place between the first and fifteenth 

of F ebrual'y next. Without special 

pl'epam tion or cramming of allY de

scription, the children in OUI' public 

schools will be examined on the studie 

they are pursuing. All will be exam

ined on the same day and on the same 

subjects. It will be honest, every-day 

school work, and not a fixed-up exhi

bition. This is essentially the plan 

adopted in Chicago to prepare work 

for the Vienna Expo ition. N either 

teachers nor pupils knew what the 

scope of the ex am ination would be un

t il the day arrived. All in the six 

hig liest g rades were examined. They 

put their answel'S on paper specially 

prepared with the questions printed 

thereon and properly ruled. From all 

the papers a certain percentage was se

lected and sent to thc office of the Board 

RUTTAN 

Haati[ & V Bntilatin~ 
COMPANY. 

Eloor.n.ingtor.l.., :ell. 

--FOR--

Soft Coal or Wood! 

Send for lJIustrated Circulars. Reference-
Omaha Board of Ei ucation. 

ST. CHARLES HOTEL, 

Harney Street, between 12th and 13th, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

L. & J ROSS, Proprietors. 

~ .A. Restaurant connected with the 
House. 

BALDWIN & SMYTHE, 

Att01-neys and Counsellors-at-Law, 

Odd F ellows's Block, 

OMAHA_ 

J. L A ~IONT , D. L . SHERR URNE 

Hotel, 
Cor. 1st A ve. N . an d 3d St., 

MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 
L AlIIONT & HERBURNE, Proprietor 

.fiir $2.00 P er D ay. 

WILLIAM: N. WH ITNEY, 

Manufacturer ond Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

It pays every Manu facturer, Merchanl, 
Mechanic, In vento l' , Far l11er, PI'O (L ' ~ ~ ilIn · 

al man, to keep in fo rmed on all I hl' illl ' 
provements and di coveries of the al-(c. 
It pays the head of every famil y \<I in· 

troduce into his household a new, paper 
that is i nstructive, One that fu, rer " 
til. ·te for in ve:ltigation, and 1) 1'011 II ,It' 

I houghtand encourages discus"ion anwlIg 
the members. 

THE SCIEN'rI FIO AMERIc_n 
which has been publi ~ h e d weck 1.\' for Iht 
last thirty year,' , doe. thiR, to all L'xlplIl 
beyond thaL of any other publi (·a li (~n. ill 
fact it is theollly weekly paper ptl loll,hed 
in the Ullitt'd tates, den .ted to .\I <l nll· 
f.lctures, lYlecllanics, In Vt'll ti ons, a ll d lIew 
d i ~ coyer i s iu tbe A'ts an d :-- (' i(,1 ('p,. 

E \'eI'Y nUlJlb r i profu,.: Iy il ltl , ll':lIl'ti 
and its contellts elllb"ace tb e blt',1 :llI ti 
most interest ing info1'lliation pertaining 
to the In uu t rial, MecbulliC<11. al It! :'Cll'U ' 
t i thl P rogre:-ls of the 'W orld ; De,uip· 
tions. with bea.utiful engraYillg,. ollieII' 
(n ven lio ns, new ] nl plelllen t,,;. IlL'W .1'1'0' 

ces,.;e and I mproved Indu,.;trie, 01 ~ II 
kiud '. U"eful ~otes Heceipe,.: , ~ tlp'p'r ,' 
tious and adv ice b,: Practi ~ tl \Yriler,. 
for W orklllen and E rilj)loyer" in alllhi 
va riollS art-s, forming aCOl~1J,l e lel e ]1 erlor~ 

of new In vention ' and Dl :;C ()Yf'l'I l'~; ron· 
taini ng a weeldy rpco,rd not ~ Ill,\' of Ihe 
pl'ogl'e 's of the I I) d lIstn al Arts III Uti r 0\\ II 

COli 11 try, bu t also of all N e IV Di" c( l\ ~efll~ 

an d In ventions in every bran ch of Engl' 
neering, Mechanics alld ccience abr":lti. 

'l'HE CIENTH'IC AMERICA:> ha,; lIeen 
the [o,-ell io t of all industrial publit,rlitlll' 
for the past Thirty Years. It I:; Ihe"l rl· 
est, large t, cheape ~ t, and th,e be>'1 ' " 
iIlu··t rated paper devotcd to hng 1l1eenll, 
MechaniCS, Cherni try, New In rclll lUlh 
ccience, and Indu trial Progrc:'s, pll b· 
\i :;hed in the W orld. 

'l'he practical receipts are \I' ~ II \lwlb 
ten times t he sub,cri ption pl'I ce. AI 
fo r the shop and hUUlse will Sfl\' e n l:ll1~ 

times the co t of sub 'cription_ 
Merchants, farmers, Mechanic:,. , 

nf'erS' Inven tor, Man ufacl u reI'S, l . 
ists, Lovers of cienc, and l'eopil' 01 . 

Professions, will find the:::)('1 E:\Tlfi' 
AMERICAN u eful to them. It 
have a place in every Family, , 
t:ltudy Office and Counting HooIII: II 
every 'Reading Room College a n~ t' l'lilW 

A new volume comn;ence;; Jnuul1l',I' I-l 

IBi6. ) 
A year's numb rs contain S:l~ 

and Several Hu ndred Engra\'ing". ' . l 
sands of volume are presen'cu for 
lng and reference. 'l'erms $;l: :!O a 
by mail, including. postage. .D"'C?IIII 
Club. pecial Clrculnrs gl\'ln !!. I 
rate. sen t free. ingle copies l11!1d (" ~ 
receipt of 10 cents. May be bau l' 

.r ews Dealer . . 
PA'fEr'rS. In onnecting wl(h 

,CIENTIFr AlIIEIU AN l\l e,,;srs . .\I n 
Co. are f4olicitors of' Am erican Hn d . 
eign Patents, and have the Iarge, t 
lishment in the world. 1\1ore t l1a: 
thou and application ha\'c been 
for vatents thl'ouO'h their agL' UCY· I 

Patents t.re obtain d on tbe be,t 
Models of New Iuventions alld t'k ' '1 
examined and advice frec. A It preiJents a rational system of ex

aminations, exact ill method a nd of 
great practical val ue. W ilsolJ, H in 
kl e & Co., Pu bl ishers, Cincinnati a nd 
New York. of Education, where a fur ther selection 

'No. 255 DOllgla t. , 
Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Oma.ha, Neb. 

Hce i ~ made iu the l:5CIEN'1'lFI C 
CAN of !'l,ll Inventions Paten led 
thh; Agency, with the nali le nn~~ 
d ·nce of the Patent e. putc nt""ll 
sold in part or whole to p e r ,.;() n ~ ull 
to the lIlvention by'such noW'l'. 
for Pamphlet, containing full Ii 
for obtaining P~t e nt s. A bou n 
containing the Patcnt La \\' ~, ( 
the U. '" and 14.~ E ngnwl 
chanical movements. Price:lu 

Viele's ~ "' l of"il l Guide for 1876. was made. This last selection was cli 

Price, 25c ts a year. J as. Vick, P ub- vided into t wo pa rts and each bound 

Hsher, R ochester, N . Y . iu a volume. O ne of t he e volu mes 

- - .. was sent to Vienna and the other The teachers of W ash ington County 
commenced holding an ins11itute on the placed in t he Public Library .- Na-

29th of Dec. at BJa.ir Neb. tional Teachers' Monthly for January. 

BURT & 1EAR'S 

H and Made S hoes fo r Gentlemen, 
AND 

E. C. BU RT'S 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Miises and Children 

Addre s for the Paper, or ~() n . 

Patents, MU N & CO. , 3i I ark F 
New York. Branch Office, Cor, 
7th t., Washington, D. C. 



Extra coplOR 1.00 per dozen. 
s ubscriptions, orders for extra copies, Adver

Llsements. 01' artlJles for pnbllcatl1;m. may be left 
at ollice" 2d tlOOI', Odd Fellows Block. 

Local Advcrtisements 20 cents aline. 

Skating is not so good now as it was 

last month. -. . -

'rhc win te l' term of the city schools 

commences Monday, Feb 3. - ------Bncl- numbers of the HIGH SCHOOL for 
last year complete in one volup1e, can be 
had tLt t hi l:! offie-e for 1.50. .......--..---

PI·of. 'rhompson , late of the Agricul
tura l College, has been elected Pprin :!ipal 
of the State Normal School at PeJ'll. -----.--.. ~.------ -

·Whilc skating on the bottoms a few 
weeks ago the writer hereof fell on the 
ice and slightly fractured his collar bone. · - .. Mollie Root and Annie Richards, of the 
C class, 4th grade, were perfect in deport
ment amI [Lttendanee for the present term. 

-- - ~ - ..-...-- -

Greut reduction in remaining Christ· 
Illas and New Year's presents. Must be 
solu lo close out. Call and secure a bar-
g-ai n at BUSHMAN'S. 

,. .. 
An in teresting and well written article 

from John Steelle, who is now at 'ricon
dcroga, N. Y., is unavoidably crowded 

out. 
• • • 

J\Ii~s Posey, teacher of A class, 5th 
gradc, receivcd as a Christmas gift from 
her scholars, a very handsome silver 

goblet. 
-- - --~ • ._~_4 .. ~-- ---

'rhe regular edition of this journal has 
:een increased from eight hundred to one 
nou and copies, commencing with this 

lUlUuer. 

A parody on the "Burial of Sir John 
,l[oorc" i;; unavoidably crowded out. Our 

tbanks a re due, however, to the contrib
ItOl' who ent it. 

-----------,-----------1\11'. C. "V. Edgerton, deal er in school 
furniture and supplies , recently filled a n 
order for n ineteen dictionaries, to be used 
n the various city schools. ... -.. _-- --

A large assortment of fine fabric3, ele
gant t1reas goods, and h eavy winter goods, 
Lt reduced p ri ces, from this day forward, 
It W. M. BUSHMAN'S. · - .. OU I' next issue will contain an extended 

dcscription of the Council Bluffs High 
School, also a cut of that excellent build
ng, if we succeed in obtaining one. .. - .. 

Messrs. E. A. Thomas and Andy Bor
den, have formed a co-partnership in the 
ticket brokerage busine's and opened a 
branch office on Tenth street near the de
)ot. · . -

Send in your subscriptions to 'rHE 
HIGH SCHOOL for 1876, price $1.00 a year 
delive red by carrier in the city, or pre_ 

paid by mail to any part of the United 

St atcs. ------_____ e _____ ------

Several typographical errors appeared 
n the artic le of Chas. R. Redick, pub
ished in our last issue. .W e shall guard 

against a repetition of any such mistakes 

n the future. 
~ . - --

A large assortment of fine fabrics, ele
gant t1ress goous, and heavy winter good!'! , 
at reduced prices, from t his day forward, 
It VV-. M. BUSHMAN'S. 

• .eo • 
In the 4th grade, Central School, Fan

ly Abrams allli Gertie Visch er have been 
perfect in deportment during the past 
term; Laura M iller has been perfect in 
attendancc and punctuality. · -. Mr. W Fu ll en Hendricks of Council 
muff.'l, has been a.ppoin ted agent of this 
oUfnal for that city, and is authorized to 

solicit sub.·criptions, advertisements, &c., 

and receive monies for the same. · - .. Thegradingof theHighSch ool g rounds 
has been ·teadily carried on for the past 
110nt,h, a nd the sonth elevation is now 
abo ut half cut away. '.rh e trees are taken 
out by the roots, trimmed and laid aside 

for t,ransplanting. 

---- ----- -~.~ -- ---
Wi llis C. Redfield war. married on the 

2lst of last month and departed a few 
daYf! later for Colusa, California, where he 

will takc part in the publication of the 

'Colusa Independent." He has our 

best wishes for his future success. · ~ . A large assortment of fine fabrics, ele

~an t dress goods, and heavy winter goods, 
at reuucecl price , from this day forward, 

at W. M. BUSHMAN'S. · - . 
'rho~c subscribers in Omaha whose 

tcrru of suuf;cription expired Jan. 1, will 
bc called on by the Business Manager. 

AI! subscribers outside of the city limits 
vill please leave subscription money at 

ofticc, Odd Fellows' Block, or remit by 
mail. · - . If you want furs for ladies or misses, 
youth's, misses' and infant's fur caps, 
hoods or turbans, don't n eglect to see 
Frederick's stock, they are something en
tirt:ly new. Mr. FrederiCk went East in 
November expressly to get them cheap 
and he is selling thcm now at about COllt. .. -Great reduction in remaining ChrIst-
mas and New Ycar's presents. Must be 
sold to close out. Call and secure a bar-
gain at BUSHMAN'S. 

PERSONAL. A HAPPY EVENT. THE HIGH SOHOOL. 

Miss Ella Spoor has returned from Co- MARRIAGE OF COL. E. F. SMYTHE AND Closing Exeroises of the Fall Term. 
MISS LOTTIE LOWE. 

hasset, Mass. 

Miss Mamie Chambers returned from 
Putnam Sem iu ary, Zanesville, Ohio, to 
spend the holidays. 

Mrs. I-I. A . Koenig and her son Willie 

are now in Dresden, Germany, where 
master Willi e i t.ttending school. 

Miss Belle Allen left on the 20th ult. 
for Minneola, Texa . where sh e will make 
an extended visit wi th h er fl·iends. 

Geo. N. Benjamin h as gone to'rampa 
Bay, Elorida, at which place he will en
gage with his fatb er in fruit raising. 

W est Cook, of B lair, a baggage-man 011 
the S. C. & P ., had his foot f~cc i de nt a lly 

run over while couplillg a car at Bell 
Creek. 

''Ve were recentl y favored wit.h a call 
from Prof. Pryor, of Lincoln, who is oue 
of the best guitar players in the Un ited 
States. 

W alter F. Bullens now holds the posi
tion of General W estel'll and Southern 
agent for the Armour Knitting Mach in e 

Company, with offire at St Louis, 1"[0. 

"Ve learn fr0111 Martin Calm that Miss 
Emily Butterfield who will be renlem 
bered a ' one of Omaba's bestl1Jusic teach
ers, is now studying at the Conservatory 
in L eipzig . 

Will McMillan , of Chicago, ill a letter 
to the editor of this journal, seud ' his 
best regards to all his old Omaha friends , 

and encloses "one hundred cents," his 
subscription to the H IGH SCHOOL for '76. 

:Mr. A. '1'. W est, formerly train de:.;

patcher in the office of the B. &. ~f. RR., 
has accepted a similar position ill the S u

perintendent' s office of the C. B. & Q. R. 
R. at Burlington, Iowa. 

Mr. J. H. Mounta in , of the C. & N .W. 

R. R., bas returned from Leavenworth, 
where h e had been attending at the bed
side of his broth er, who died at that place 
a few weeks ago. 

Prof. J . H. Kellom, for several years 
tbe Principa.l of the High School and one 
of the most uni versally admired men that 
ever ha ndled a text-book, h as gone to 
'rray, N. Y., at which p lace be will visi t 
with his daugh ter, -l\'Irs. W. L. Adams. 

Thos. R. Ashley, of B lair, Neb., was in 
town recently. He wi,ll hereafter act as 
our special correspondent and busin ess 
agent in Blair, a nd as a representative of 
this j ournal we bespeak for him the kind
ness and patronage of our friends in that 

city. 

Mr. '1'hos. F. '1'uttle is now in St. Louis 
wherc he has secured a position in the 

office of the Howe Machine Company. 
As might have been expected, the first 
thing. Tom felt t hat h e wanted after h e 
had got settled was the Hw!'{ SCT-IO~ )L, so 
h e sent us hb order. 

Miss Mary R. Adams, Principal of the 
Home School at Lake View, lil., recently 
paid a vh;it to the High School buildi ng 
and was very mllch pleased with its ap
pearance, al so somewhat surprised at t he 
extent of o'ur educational ~ f aci li ties. She 

f'ays Prof. ightengale is enjoy ing h ealth, 
bappiness and prOSlJerity as P rincipal of 
the High School at that place, and also 
that h e is well liked by stUd ents, teachers 

and citizens. 

We were glad to meet again our olel 

fri end Martin Cahu, who returned on tile 
15th of last mon til from Stu ttgart, Gcr
many, at which place he has bce n study· 
ing music for the last two years and a half. 
Martin had at one time a lmost made up 
his mind to take passage on the ill-fated 
steamer Deutc hland, but fortunately for 

him, some slight circumstance caused him 
to wait for another ship. Hc is lool;:illg 
well, and inlends to stay at home in the 
future, and perhaps engage in some busi

nellS pursuit. 
---- --~.~ .... _4.-------

Great reduction in remaining Ch rist· 
mas and New Year' s presents. Must be 

sold to close out. Call and secure a bar-

gain at B USHlIIAN'S. 

---- --~.~ .... -~.~-- ----
A very pleasant party, g iven by th e 

High School students of Council Bluff;;, 
was held at Amy's Hall in that city , on 
the 17th of last mon tho We ack now ledge 
t he recei pt of an invitation an d only re
gret that an un forseen circumstance pre· 

vented our being preseut. · -. Prof. G. R. Rathbun, of the Great 
Western Business Co ll ege, gave a party 
to his studcnts last Ch ristmas eve, a nd 
when the festivities were auout half 
over, one of the youn g m ell , 1\11'. Willialll 

Sander, stepped forward and in behalf of 
the students of th e college, prcsented Mr. 

Rathbun with a go ld-beaded cane. 

· -Class A of the 7th g rade, consisting of 

about forty-five pupils, was suspended 

one day before the close of last terlTl, and 
their examination papers were left lIll 
finish cd. The cause of this procecdi ll g 
was tbe diRcovery or a lleged disc()ve ry by 
the supcrintendent of assistance receivcd 

by the scholars in answering questions. 

We have on several occasions noticed 

crowds of children belonging to the Cen
tral School passing in a crowd through 
the principal streets, anti attracting the 
attention of everyon e n ear by their yells 
and sh outs. Such a scene is anything 

but a credit to those students, and we 
hope there .will be no occasion for any 

thing further to be said on this subject. · .-. . Great reduction in remaiuillg Chri~t-

mas and New Year's presents. Must be 
Bold to close out. Call and secure a bar-
gain at BUSHMAN'S. 

On W ednesday evening, Dec. ·29th, Col. 
E. F. Smythe, a well·known and highly 

e teemed young lawyer of this cIty, and 
Miss Lottie Lowe--a daughter of Mrs. 
Jes e Lowe--and one of Omaha's fairest 
youn g ladies, were united in marriage. 

'rhe ceremony took place at Trinity 
Church, and never before, we believe, 
have any young couple been honored with 
such a vast assemblage 0f friends as was 
in attendance on this occa ion. Ca.rds of 
illvitation to the church had been previ
ollsly issued, alld long before the appoint
ed time that edifice was crowded to com
pletion, and parties who were unable to 
get seats crowded the aisles and thronged 
the passage-way from the church door to 
the sirlewalk. 

At half-past seven the bridal partyar
rived and proceeded UIJ the aisle in the fol
lowing order: Mr. J. T. Granger and 
Miss Norah Boyd, Mr. J. Northrop and 
Miss B etti e Megeath, Mr. F. B. Loweand 
Mi 's Carrie Patrick, the Bride leaning on 
the arm of her uncle, Dr. Eno:, Lowe, and 
the Groom accompanied by Mrs. Jesse 
Lowe. 

'rhe bride wore an elegant silver bro
cade silk--pure white--cornet of white 
orange blossoms, surmounted by white 
tulle vail; Miss Norah Boyd wore a white 
tarletau with pink wreaths; Misses Car
rie Patrick and Bettie Megeath wereattir
ed in white tarletan with blue wreaths. 
Mrs. J esse Lowe, themother of the bride, 
wore a black silk velvet with point lace 
collar, and hah' trimmed wit.h flowers; 
the gromsmen all in full dress. 

Bishop Clarkson, who officiated, step 
ped forward, and performed the marriage 
cercmony in accordance with the ritual 
of the Episcopal Church, after which the 
pa~ty 1'e-en tered the carriages in waiting 
and proceeded to the residej,ce of the 
bride's mother, and partook 0f an excel
lently prepared supper. During the even
iug, !L detatchment of about fifty firemen, 
visited the residence in honor of the Col
oli el, who, appearing at the door, invited 
t hem in and had them served with re
freshme nts and cigars. 

PERSONAL. 
Miss L aura Painter, and Mr. J. I. 

Painter, cousin and uncle of the bride, 
were presen t. 

Dr. A. "V. Nason, Frank W. Baldwin, 
NateN. Crary and Col. C. J. Greene, ac
ted as ushers. 

'l'HE BRIDAL PRESENTS. 
Elegant silver wine sett, consisting of a 

brace of cut glass decanters, and a pair of 
gold lined wine cups, supported by heavy 
silver castor, Mrs. Jesse Lowe; silver tea 
sett, consisting of aal vel' and seven pieces, 
Fred B. Lowe, Howard Lowe and Jesse 
Lowe; sy rup pitcher, Howard Lowe; gold 
handk e~c hi e f ring and holder, Mrs. Col. 
Lowe; handsome gilt edged bible, from 
thegl'oom; toilet cushion, Miss Smythe; 
terra-cotta card receiver: Wm. F. McMil
lan , Chicago; silver napkin ring, Mrs. 
Silas Moore, Mitchell , Ind.; beautiful 
chromo--"'rbe Falls of Mil1nehaha,"
James 1\1. Stewart, Albany, N. Y.; mother 
01 pearl bridal fan, Mrs. Fredrick Brown, 
Ph iladelphia. [NOTE--A box of presents 
sent by express, from friends in Philadel
phia, had not arrived in due time, owing 
to sonie un explained cause. ] Pair of pret
ty Indian moccasins, John Burke, Jr., 
Standing Rock, D. T.; toilet cushion, 
Miss Ida Cla rk , Mitchell, Ind.; fruit la
dle, Mr·. and Mrs. H eury Armi~t Brown, 
Philadelphia; pickle dish, Mrs. and Mrs. 

"Vnl. A lstadt; handsomely framed pho
Lograph of bride, Frank F Currier; pair 
of hang ing baskets , Mrs' and Miss Pome
roy; nut-picks, nut-cracker and fruit 
spoon , b. A. 'l'aylor; pickle castor, Mrs. 
C. A . Baldwin; Bohemian glass toilet 
sett, Mrs. Alex. Polack; card receiver and 
bourtuet holtler, Miss Norah Boyd; silver 
cake basket, Max Myel'; silver jewelry 
case a nd card receiver, J. F . McCartney. 

On the afternoon following the wed
ding, a formal reception was held at the 
re::;idence of the bride's mother, after 
which the happy couple took their de
parture for Chicago, Washingtou, New 

Orleans and other cities. 

• • • 

The High School Abroad. 

We give below a list of thirty-nine 
subscribers, that took MI'. W. F. Hen
dricks. our Council Bluffs agent, only a 
few hours each day, cove ring a -space of 
two weeks, to gather in. With the im
provements la tely made this journal is 
bccoming more popular with all classes 
of people, and it shall be our endeavor to 
make it well worth one dollar a year. 
The names received are: D. G. Graham, 
Geo. C. Brown, Jas. Wesley, Carl Glea
son, J ohn Cahoon, J. L. Smith, H. G. 

Woolsey, H. G. Keil, A . H. Shultz: Syl
vcster Winl1, M. M. Hendricks, R . P. 
Snow & Co., Henry Lund, Robert Arnd, 
Eugene Cress, Clay P latner, Richard 
Hawliugs, Mrs. M. Finlay, Miss Lizzie 

M. Knabe, Ed. utt, Ed. Knabe & Son, 
Lee Mitchell , J . B. Rue, John Myrtel, 

J esse McMahon, A. Baumgartuer, 'rhos. 
Berchell. Miss Millah M. Cherrie, Knox
vil le, Iowa: Miss Lillie Gabri el, Bloom
ing Prairie, Minn.; Miss E dna M. Holi 
man , Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire; A. 
B, Knotts, Miss Hattle Gardner, Chas. 
Kynet,t, J . W. Rapalje, Fred Hoqker, 

Louis Bechtclle, L. D. Owens, Fred Lamb, 

and Frank Irwin. 

--- ----.~ -

Great reduction in remaining Christ

mus and New Year's presents. Must be 

sold to close out. Call and secure a bar-
gain at BUSHMAN'S. 

On the afternoon of Thursdav, the 23d 
of December, there were llome very inter

esting exercises consisting of music, dec
lamations and composition reading, that 
day being the last of the fall term. 

Prof. Meritt stated to the. visitors pres· 
ent that but little or no preparation had 
been made, and what might be witnessed 
on that afternoon would be of the same 
quaiity that might have been observed 
any day of the preceding term, the only 
diference being that for the occasion there 
was a little greater quantity. 

The exercises commenced with a song, 
"Mark the Merry Echoes," by the whole 
school' It was faultlessly executed. The 
music accompaniment was by Miss 
Blanche Deuel, who presided at the piano. 
Following this was a readIng, "The Bells 
of Shandon," by CarrIe Cbilds. Miss 
Esther Jacobs read a composition entitled 
"The Advantages to be derived from trav· 
eHug." Walter Crowell delivered "King 
Olaf's Christmas" in a masterly style. 
Young Walter has a good voice, and 
above all that perfect confid.ence while on 
the rostrum, without which success can 
never be fully attained by any speaker. 

"Christmas Eve," a solo, by the school, 
was rendered with pleasing effect, after 
which Miss Bertha Isaacs read "The 
Drummer B6y's Burial." The rendition 
of th-is beautiful and affecting piece was a 
rare, intellectual treat, as this young lady 
possesses in a high degree that magic 
force which carries the audience through 
all the various emotions. "The Old Year 
and the New," a composition, was read 
hy Miss Fannie Wilson. It will be found 
on our first page. "Rienzi's Address to 
the Romans," a declamation . . by Elof 
Nilson, was well delivered, and when it 
is considered that but two years ago this 
young man could not speak a word of 
English, we are· disposed to give him con

siderable credit. "The Bridal Wine 
Cup," a reading by Emma Walker" "Suc
cess'" a composition by Miss Addie Glad
stone, a German recitation by Miss 
Blanche Deuel, and a declamation by 
William Redick, closed the literary exer
cises. "Hark, what means those Holy 
voices?" a solo, by Miss Ora Cheswell, 
with chorus by the whole class, was one 
of the most pleasing features of the en
tertainment. The programme wa!'1 fin

ished by a German song, "The Wild 
Rose of Moorland. 

The literary exercises taken as a whole 
gave evidence of the careful elocutionary 
training on the part of Prof. W. H. Mer
et and his accomplished assistant, Prof. 
J. H. Dodge. Of the musical abilities 
displayed we can only say that under the 
able instructorship of Prof. Decker the 
school has made rapid advancement, and 
inasmuch as tbis instruction is all given 
gratuitous by the Professor he is entitled 

to the thanks of us all. . -. 
NORTH SCHOOL. 

RESULT OF THE RECEN'I' EXAlIIINATION. 

The following is the scholarship aver
age of the several classes obtained at the 

term examination. The names of those 
scholars who stood highest in each class 
are also given. 

The average standing of A Class, first 
grade, Miss Hattie Stanard, teacher, is 
91.6. Those standing highest in the class 
were Willie Cox, George Lee, Lillie, 
Grace and Annie Peterson, who reached 
an average scholarship of 97. 

B Class, second grade, Miss Kate Foos, 
teacher. General average, 86. Carl John
son and Fannie Seybolt stood highest in 
this class, each being 93. C Class. ame 
grade, general average, 78. Of this cIa. 5, 

DeUa Craig, 95, Lillie Lawrence, 93. 
A Class, third grade, Maggie Berlin, 

teacher. General average, 88. Emil 
Clingbiel, 96; Abby Callahan, 95 ~; May 
Dodge, 94; Alfred Nelson, 95; Lillie 
Metz, 94. 

B .ClaM, third grade, Miss Emma Fol
som, tellchcr. General average, 89; Al
len Downs, 96t; John Willett, 93; Annie 
Simpkins, 93. 

C Class, !!ame grade, general average, 
89~. Lizzie McConnell, 97; Bessie Ste

vens, 98; Nellie Snllivan, 95~; Emma 
Mackey,96; George Brown, 94. 

A Class, fourth grade, Miss Mima 
Richard, t eacher. General average, 75. 
Hermenia Cliugbiel, 93; Louisa Christo· 
phersen, 89; Zelln Wilson, 88. 

B Class, fourth grade, Miss Minnie 
Wood, teacher. General average, 7l ! . 

Emma Schremph, 85; Thomas Wilson, 

84~. 

A Class, fifth grade, MillS Helen A sh
bJOs, teacher. General average, 74. Jettle 

Hurlburt, 89; AlbertEdholm, 84~; James 
Connelly,83; Frieda W eitzel, 82. 

C Class, same grade, general average, 
7l~. Mary Lathrop, 84; Maggie Latey, 82. 

A class, sixth grade, Prof. J. B. Brun
ner, teacher. General average, 81. Bertha 
Merman, 92; Albert D. Crowell, 90~; An

nie Martis,88z; Josie McCague, 88~; Henry 
Copley,83. 

C Class, same grade, general average, 

82. Charles W eymuller, 92; Fred Picken, 
91~; Maggie Wright, 86. 

'l'he following pupils were perfect in at
tendance and punctuulity : Harry Gil
more, Annie Martis, Mollie Ramsey, Liz

zie McClure, '1'ola Seymour, Hattie Whit
more, Maggie Wright, George Johnson, 
Daniel Willinms, Mary Lathrop, Fannie 
Miller, GussIe Miller, Hattie Shew, J en
nieWright, Thos Wilson, Huoert W ood, 
John RIchardson, Emma Schremph, 
KAte Bagley, Willie Morrill, Chril!; Grid-

---------

, 

ley, John Willett, Allen Down s, Annie R. & J. WILBUR, 
Fry, Annie Simpkins, Spencer Brinkley, 

Chas. Hammond, Emil Clingbiel, Charles n 
Morse, Fred McClure, Alfred Nelson, ooks &; Stationery, 
William Sinclair, Mary Sinclair and 

Mary Dodge. • Wholesale and Retail. 

--- -- ~- ... --~.~ -- ---
The following list of scholars in A and 

o classes, Fifth Grade, Totth School, 
were 100 in Punctuali ty and Attendance 
during the month of December: 
1. Lewis Connelly, 8. J ettie Hurlbut, 
2. James Connelly, 9· Fannie LIddell, 
3. Eli Fry, 10. Gussie M iller, 
4. George Johnson, 11. Fannie Miller, 
5. Den nie Carroll,· 12. Hattie Shew, 
6. Thomas Barry, 13. J enni e Wrigbt, 
7. Hattie Boyle, 14. Annie Wilson. 

Only one perfect in Deportment, viz: 
Fannie Miller . 

Fourteenth Street, OMAHA 

Genero.l Agents for all 

School Books 

THEGREAT WESTERN TEA CO. 

Teas, Coffees and Spices 
Have the best selection ot TEAS In Omaha and 

make the lowest prices. 

• • • 268 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA, NEB. 
A Word About Gen. Grant and the 

Third Term. 
A beautl1ul chromo presented with every pound 

ot tea, 
What a pity it is that Sewing Machines 

cannot think and speak , and act for J. H. STEIN, 
themselves ; that they are not capable of 

----AND--- .J 

CLOTHIER. 

---------------------~~ ) CiViL &; MILITARY( 

No. 238 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

reseuting the base slanders heaped upon 
them by unprincipled and desig ning men. 
Indeed it is almost a wonder that they 
sbould go on performing their heavenly 
mission so uncomplaillingly while sub
jected to sllch vile attacks from traducers 
of real merit. The histo ry of the intro
duction of any truly fine sewing machine 
--one that keeps pace with the "ma rked" 
progress of the present age--can only be 
a re·writing of what ba~ already been 
written, viz.: a conflict with an unin telli
gent and stereotyped mass of words-
brainl e~s utterances from a certain clase 
whom "money" will hi re to do most any OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
kind of a job !--a class that has always . -------------------------------
existed in society, who h ave heen the Martin & Kennard, 

Dea.lers in 
ready and willing "tools" of "old fogies" 
--who have been an impedi ment in the 
way of proOTess. Their employees are 
smart, intelligent meu, but they have an DrufJs 
article to sell, an "ancient" article. They b' , Chemicals and Fancy 

Goods, have a large manufactory producing it, 
and great quantities made, t hat must be 
sold. If from its great age and superan
nuated condition it- h as been superseded by 
a newer, simpler and better production 
of the same article, they Illust resort to 
trickery and misrepresentation to succeed. 
'rhe NEW AM.ERICAN SEWING MA
CHI NE comes to you with beautiful and 
symmetrical movements, so simplified 
that it astonishes a ny beholder, a nd so 
light running and quiet that the fraile t 
and most sensitive lady in the land can 
operate it. Having done away entirely 
with the tediousness and perplexities 
that attach to all those older and first 
made machines in getting them ready to 
sew. Up jumps a hOal'd of these hire· 
lings, this ever ready class of lIlen to do 
other's biddings, having been told 
what to say , they go from house to house, 
"speaking their littl e piece," telling the 
very same thing at every place, and each 
one telling just what the other does ; it is 
a very short piece because they could not 
learn a long one. Now, if after they have 
said it, you will go to the door quick, you 
will find their horses all wet from fast 
driving, to enable them to get to ~ou be· 
fore they forget what they are' told to 
say." 

'rhis is "their piece :"The New Ameri-

Handl{erchief and Flavoring Extracts, 

Medical Preparations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 

GENERAL RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE 
No. 265 FARNAM SrREET, 

(Next to Cor. of 15th,) 

RAILROAD TIGKETS BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 
If ~ou have a ticket over auy route to sell, 

thi s 1S the place to do It. If you wish to change 
your r oute, and h av e a lready p u rchased your 
ticket, this is the place to malte the change. All 
tiokets sold by me are guaranteed and travel
ers will find it to their In terests 'to give me a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. 

EUGENE A. THOMAS. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

- [ ~atl~ru OJ art. J-

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

call will not wear over t bree months--a 
yea1' will certainly play it out I The office Caldwell Block, 
wou't be here three months from now-
the singer Company will starve them out! 

Douglas Street, 

o yes, and they give you another reason 
wby you sbould not buy the AMERI
CA'N: "The Singer Office has so m uch 
finer carpet on its fioor! and is fitted up 
in so much better style !" Now, ladies of 
Omaha and Nebraska State, who pays for 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Do You Take It? 

these things? Every Singer Sewiug Ma- Now is the Tl'me to SUbSCrl'be. 
chine you buy costs you fi ve a nd tell dol-
lars m ore than the A 'IE R I CA~ in the 
sam e styles, and not as fin ely fin ished. 
One hundred of these macbines · takes at 

FOR 

·lea,st $500 more from you than tbat Hum- THE 
bel' of ours--enough to buy It v/dry nne HIGH SCHOOL 
carpet! 

"Vilo sen d in their name'> before January 

I, 1876, will receive the paper FREE un

til that time. 

We are all of us interested in the study 
of natural hi sto ry, and I earnestly re
quest every man and woman in the 
country, after listening to the "elo
quent piece" spoken by these philan
thropic fellows, to look them squarely in 

the fa ce, noti ce h ow hig h llP their ears Now l'S th T' t S b 'b 
are set in t heir h eads, the position a nd e lIne 0 U scr1 e, 
length of thei r ears, see if there is not a 

The HIGH SCHOOL has arisen from a 

mere experiment to a well-establish ed 

journa l, and Us future success is assured. 

'l' he Business Manager is now taking 

orders for t he Centwnial Vol'ume, com

menCing with No. I, January I, 1876, and 

a ll those who give in their names imme

diately will receive the journal free till 

hen. 

Price, One Dollar per year, post-paid to 

any part of the Uuited States, or deliv-

a large projection just in .f1·ont of their 
ears, a sure indication t hat they are bette r 
judge!'! of" IeI' kraut" than of Sewi ug 
Machin es. They tell you " it won 't wear." 
But when did t hey ever give you an in
telligent reason why? I s it because it 
has fewer working J)l:l,rts and >'0 much less 
machin ery, its movements a ll so nicelv 
alld evenly balanced, making it run so 
evenly and quiet? I s it hecau 'e the 
tempering of all its wea ring centers 
are so fille, or is it beca.u e it ~ neeelle is so 
ea.;ily set .a nd the threading so easil y 
done? I s It beca.use tbere a re no cogs ill 
it to break aud no side pressure on its 
needle po ~ t ? "Words without knowl
edge darl{en counsel, " ancl i t is possib le 
for mtlll to becollle as n oisy and rattling 
as the machinery they se:I , without en- ered by carrier in the city. 
lightening any oue, or becomillg a llY 
wiser themselves. You who intend to 
buy nnu u e the:ie machines, should look GREAT WESTERN 
well to it that you a re not deceived. Yon 
should be willing to iuvestigate this mat-

ter closely. BU~INE~S COLLEGE If th e AME'RICAN bas dccided ad· 

it~t~~~ ~&~~ \t!t ~;o~~~ :~li ~l:~', lu~~~SW:~I(t , 
cousins have ornething el ·e. 'rhe fact is 
you are li ~ tening to llUl1Jb~l g tall;:; you 
would not pursue t~e salli e hlle of policy 
in the purchase of any th ing else. You 
would take it as an insult were you of
fered such an old, a n tirtuated article in 
any otber line, when a newel', fre her, 
better adapted article to the purposes re
quired can be obtained. Don't listen to 
these "traveling blow-pipes," but come 
and see for yourselves that we are tall;:ing 
nothing but plain, COillmon sense busi-

AND 

Normal Didactic Acadomy, 
LOCATED IN CITY HALL, 

ness tnlk. C F S · 
Office between Farnam and Douglas or, arnam and lxteenth Streets, 

streetl:!, No. 611 Ii ou rteenth street. Nos. 506, 508, 510 and 512, 
WM. 1\1. P.t-: l CE, Manager. 

How to Learnj"TlJe AITlerlco.n Institute of Phrenology." 7aS 81'0" I-
way, "". Y., (Incorporated 
by the Le 'islatu re of the Phrenology. ::;raLe,) WilY, <luring sum-

mer vllcatlon, L1l7ij, Illstrll ~ t a class to llccommo
dat'e Leachers, sLudenLR, mini sters o.nJ others. 
Circular", gl vlng full explt\natlon, sent by mall, 
on o.ppllclltiOn as above. 

--'IHI!l--

'Uigh ~gh()()t, 

Only $1.00 a Yoar, PostnHid. 
Publication 0 ffice--Odd Fello w' s Block. 

OMAHA, : : : NEBRASKA, 

In which is taught Latin, Greek, Bellesletters, 

Rhetoric, Grammatical Analysis, Trigonome
try, Geomt:try , Algebra, Arithmetic, Gram
lilaI', Natural Philosophy, Physiology, History, 
Short Hand, Telegrllphiug, Bookkeeping and 

Penmanship. 

FACULTY. 

Prof. G. R. RATHBUN, Principal; 
Prof'. J. H. KELLOM, Principal Normal Dept. 
Prof. J. TALlFIiliRo, Principal Telegraph Dept. 

~ Send Stamp faT College JOUTn"l. 



==~===~====== ========================r====:===~=D=====' ==t====T==ItI~= . ~R~.~R~I~S~D~ O~N~ =, ===I=~.4:wa~r:de~d the Highest Jledal at Vielllla. 
for the year, awaiting action of the Legislature Bus/'ness ./rec ory. 

~ht Zimllh ~ thool ::n~h~i; ~e : i~~ te ~:~:~trt~~ ~:i~:ll s i~;:a;~ General Insurance Agt E, & H, T, ANTHONY & GO" 
~ t!!!!?' ~ (fi" students were p reparing to be teachers; iu ATTORNEYS. 

three schools for secondary trainil g there DEX'l'ER L. '1'HOMA!;;,Attorney and COll1lsellor S. E . Cor. Douglas & ] 5th. 597 Broadwall, New York. 
were 258 students; in the pr e pa~atory depart· at Law, Rnd Notary Public. Offwe, Room 8, '.)' 

Visscher's Block. 
ment ~ f the University and two collages, 248 GREAT WESTERN 

L. F. MAGINN, Attorney at Law, OJl'lcc Vissch-
A SWERS TO CORRE PONDENTS. 

(Oppo. Metropohtan Hotel.) 

~ r ANuFAc ' ru J<ERS, IMPORTEUS AND DEALERS IN [Thi column is ope n to school s tudents 
a nd amateur writers . 

All 9.uesti on s to be answ ered in n ext 
succeedwg n urn bel' must be sen t in befor e 
the 20th of each month.] 

J . O. B.--Wants to know something about 

the public schools of Omaha: 

The City of Omaha cont.ains the High 

School building, the largest and best of the 

kind in the U ni ted States, four additional 

brick structures and about a hal f d07.en wood· 

lin structures. F or ty-three teachers are em

ployed and the total num bel' of stud ents is be

tween ],900 and 2, 000. 

F . W. L.-Sends us an exceedingly long 

contrihu tion, whi ch contains nothing that 

would he of in terest to our readers and hence 

.we must decline to publish it. The most ob

jectiollal teature about it is its length. We 

would gladly publish many more of the arti , 

cles that come to us every day, but for th eir 

length, 'rh e shorte r an article is, the more 

apt we are to publish it. 

RESPEOTFULLY D EC I.INED - "The \Veather " 

by W. E. E . " A Trip Through" by G. T. 

" Th e Goverment of Ou r City Schools, " an on

ymous. [Anonymous co mU1l1ni c~ ti o n s are 

seldon1 01' never noticed.] • 

ABEl. Asks:--"Was ,Tohn H ancock noted 

'for any prominent part that he took in th e af

fairs of gove rment ill earIy daYR?" History 

we bel ieve does not record any very great 

deeds of this m an, and the only t.hiug that 

gave him any prominence was the d ~ x te r i ty 

wi th wh ich he appended bis autograph (it was 

the first) to th e declarat ion of ind epen dence. 

This was the crowning act of his life an d we 

presume he died happy in the remembrance 

of it . 

A reader of this journal hands in a note in 

which he takes exceptions to the account we 

ga,'e in our last issue of llochefoucauld, in · 

which we said he was a "French Statesman 

and Philanthrophist in Europe and Ameri\!a." 

Our critic says: Francis, Duk e of Rochefou· 

eauld, Pri nce of Marsillas, was born 1613, 

died 1680. Never in America, wrote memoirs 

of .l..nnie of Austria , f .. mous for refl ectiolls and 

maxims, a courtier and misanthrope. We do 

not wi thdraw from the posilion we have 

taken on this subj ect, as onl' authority is 

noted for its reliabili ty. -------. .-- - ~~ - --

EDUCATION AL NEWS. 

.iu collegiate elusses. . er's Block. 

Ml sslssIPPI.-The opposition to the public BALDWIN & S:\lYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

school system is said to be ateadily diminish· LUCIEN F. HALE, Attol'Dey-at-Law and .Justlce or 

b the Peace. Cl;'ldwelll:llOck. ( \~ est Entran ·e.) 
ing, the idea of popular education to e more 

and more favorably entertained, and the free 

schools to be now l'eeeivoog very general sup

port. 

MISCEL I.ANEOus.- The famou s gl!.llery of 

the Louvre has just received an addition to 

the art treasureR, of six busts of the finest 

whit e marble, recently discovered in Africa. 

They are a ppearently many centuries old, and 

yet look as fresh as if recently exeeuted, and 

represent the first six Roman Emperors. 

The Journal des Debats, mentioning tlie 

recent death of the painter Waldeck, at tbe ud · 

vanced age of 107, reminds us of the following 

artists who died at a good old age; Titian and 

Michael Angelo iu their 90th year, Coybel 8D; 

Rigaud 86; Mignard 85; Jordan 84; Tintoretti 

Claude Lorraine, Albano, 82; Primaticcio and 

Teniero 80; Carie Vel'l1et and Greuze 79; Da

vid 77 ; Gu e ~ c ino, Da Vinci, and Ostade 75. 

Close by the property of Trinity College, 

Dublin there are statues of Edmund Burke, 

Golds~ith, Thomas ]\fOOl', W. S. O'Brien, 

and William the Third, t o which is shortly to 

be added one to H enry Grattan . It is ~up' 

posed that It statue of Daniel O' Connell will 

be pbced on N ew Carlisle bridge. 

Th e Texas Legislature has fixed t.he com

pensation of public school teachers in that 

State at ten cents pel' day for each pupil in 

actual attendance. 
Th e school board of Indianapolis has refus, 

ed to establish kindergartens in connect ion 

with the public schools, on the grounds that 

such eurly training is not necessary, and the 

schciollife is too long. We would infer from 

th is that the Indianapolis school board could 

not gi" e a very accurate description of the 

kinrlergarten and its aims. 

The tru stees of the Iowa' Agricultural Col, 

lege have accepted the resignation of Dr. 

Hutchinson, professor of chem.estry, and of 

Prof Porter, 
Th e Chicago School Board has recently 

made mus ic "optioual" in the Chicago schools ' 

and drawing "compulsory." 

A ki ndergarten has been established at She 

boygan, Wis., by Miss Schemmel, a young 

lady from Germany, wao has spent two years 

in the Milwaukee Kinderltar ten. 

CRACKER FACTORY . 

McCLURE '" SMI'1'H, Ho.l'l1ey St., hetween 
Eleven th and TweHlh. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 

TOOTLE'" MAUL. 120 Farnam St, 

GOLD SILVER & NICKLE PLATERS , 
WOLFE'" SANFORD, Martin's Block, Four· 

teenth and Douglas stree ts. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY . 

Otnce 5~ '1'hh·teenth Rt" Oma ho, GEO. PA'£
TERSON. Alrent. 

COAL I COAL! COA L! 

PRA'1'T '" '1'OWLE, Agents, 518 Thirt.ecnth st., 
hetween F[u'nam a nd Douglus. 

COAL. T. p. ELLIOT, COAL. 

511 . '1'h irteenth st., bet. Farnam ane] Douglus. 

PRINTING. 

HERALD JOB ROOMS, next to Gran <1 Central. 
First cl a ss Printing a t L o"\v Pp l·ic ~s. 

MEAT MARE ET. 

H. A. HA HRIS. 537 Fourteen th s~. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

JULIUS H. THIELE, Clocl;es madc to order, 
284 '1'hirteenth st. 

RETAIL 'DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 DouglllS st. 

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE A G'T. 

J. JOHNSON. 509 Fourteenth st . 

Council Bluffs Advertisements. ' 
Advertlsemeuts for this column may be given 

to W. F. Hendrlcl(s, agent at Council Blufr.~. 

HARNESS MAKER. 
F. D. PILE,. "onth Mu;i n street. 

Howe's Spring Pad Belt Truss, 
For tb~ treatment and cure of Hern in. on Men, 

\Vomen and Children, i s the bes t in th e world. 
Price, from $2 to S'>. Addre. s. 

Bo:<: U70. HOWE TIn SR CO., 
. Council Bl uJrs, Ia. 

Eusiness College, 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Send stamp for Circnlar'. 

A . B. HUBERMA & CO., 

JE-WELERS, 

Cor. Thirteenth and Douglas Sts . 

pHILIP LANG. 

:lI1anufacturer and Dealer In 

BOO T 8 AND 8 HOE 8 , 
2;l!l Farnam St , bet. 13th & 14th, 

O:\IAHA . NEB. 

GLADSTONE & CO., 

DEAl-ERS IN 

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloyes, Fancy and 

FURNISHrNG GOODS, 

509 Fourteenth Street, 
-------------------------

THE CELEBRATED 

SEA FOAM SOAP, 
HAS NO SUPERIOR. 

JOHN MORRELL, 
IYlanufacturer. 

19th and U. P . R . R" Omaha. 

FRANK J . RAMGE, 

Draper and Tailor, 

Keeps a full assortm ent of Imported Woolens 
for Genllemen's use ' Wedding 

Outfi t.s a specialty. 

232 Farnam Street. 

CHROMOS AND FRAMES, 

Stereosoopes and Views 
Album. , Graphoscopes, and ' Suitable 

Views. 

Photo[raphic Materials. 
We are Headquarte>'s for everything In the way 

or 

Stereopticons and Magic La.nterns, 

BeIng Manufacturers of the 

MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LAN'1'ERN, 
S'1'EREO-PANOPTICON, 

UNIVERSI'1'Y STEREOP'1'ICON, 
ARTOP'l'ICON, SCHOOL LAN'1'ERN, 

ADVEHTISER'S S'1'EREOP l'ICAN, 
FAMILY LAN'1'ERN, 

PEOPLE~ ' LANTE~N . 

Each styl e being the heRt of its class in the 
ma rket. 

Catalogues of La n tem" o.nd Slides with direc
tions JOt' using sent on application. 

Any en tel'prising man can mal,llllJaney with a 
r.1u.gic L a nte rn. 
.cl1:il" Cut out this advertisement for reJerence."'!ilI). 

A Splendid Fnrm and Family Journal 

Tlte · Kansas Farmel', 
In Its 14tb year. 8 -p a ~ e weel<ly. $2 per J;'ear. Orig

il1 nl, Independent and Progress tve. 

Tho AIllHican Yonn[ Folks, 
'1'he bcst nnd cheapest Boys' and Girls' paper 

pub lished. 50 cents per yeo.r. Copies of b,th ,a,,,, 
sent 10 rl0 ceuts. Address, 

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansa . 

NEBRASKA. Chancellor Benton of the State 

U niversity has presented his resignation to t.he 

Ten d"ifferent ladies now occupy positiohs as 

Superintendent of ten different counties in the 
State of Illinois, which is somewhat different 

from any olher State in the Union . --------. .-~~ .-- -- ----
Flowor an~ V o[otablo SODaS, C. aN. W. 

H as quickly tal ~e n a high place among agricul
tura l jOlll"lla ls.-[N. Y. '1'ribune. It has been con
ducted with energy nnd ability, and we have con
sidered it among I.he best of our e x c h n n ~ s , nnd a 
wort.hy rcpre entative of the West.-[ t'hlladel
phia. Pa., Pmctical Farmer. Our Kansas friends 
should feel m uch p"ide in t he high character a nd 
ster lin /{ worth of their lo;tu.te a ~ ri c ultur a l pnper. 
- [Nat ional Live Stocl, Journal. I like KA"SAS 
FAIUIE It very much and as early as my present 
eugngemonts will permit 1 shall es teem it a 
pleasure to write for you on til e term you pro
pose.-[.Jos. HARIUS, of Moreton Farm, a uthor of 
"Walk s and Ta lks." I read your Farmer wi th 
deep in te l'est.-[ WENDELJ. PHILLIPS. Benrs un
mistakable evidence of ,Ilroverbial en ergy and 
enterprise or Lb e \Vest.-[Golden Era (111.). Mos
ter M. E. HUDSON. of the Kansas StaLe Grange, 
says : .. I never forget to mention the KANSAS 
EA ' t~ [ Elt I\.' being wortlly the support of all 
patro"ns." 

Board of Rl'genl s, th e sam e to take effect July CLIPPINGS FROM THE COL-

1st 1876. H e will accept a prol('ssorship in LAGE PRESS. 
the University of Indi ana. _ __ 

A Professo rship of Modern languages was A certain member of oue of our literary so-

established at the late meeting of the Uuivers· cieties sent th e tollowing to a Sem. "Miss 

ity R egents and Prof. George McMillan , a ----,may I have the honor of accompanying 

graduate of Obel'lin Coll ege, elected to the po- you to th e entertainment give!) under the au. 

sition. sI,J ices of the --- Literary Society. next 
P rof. Thompson, Dean of the Agricultllr:!1 Friday evening, and r'etw·n?" · In reply he re-

fa rm has resigned.. . ceived this reply: "Mr. -----. Aft.er due 

The U ni versity year will hereafter begm I consideration, I have concluded to accept for 

J'uly 1st. . the round trip . Very Respectfully, --___ ." 

Omaha is erecting two new bnck school I This is th e same party who wrote a note to a 

houses. lady in town, asking for her company to an en-

INTERCOr.LKGlATE LI T ~ ; RAR Y ASS OOJA1'lON.- tertainment saying, that he would eall at six 

The second annual contes t in Orato ry will be o'cl ock, a nd no answer desired. - Tl'anscl'ipt. 

heldat the Academy of Mu sic, New Yoak city, Th ey do funny things on the River Seine, as 

on J anuary 4th, 1876, at 8 o'clock ~. In. ; the the following from a French newspaper shows: 

competitive examinatton In M a them a tl c~, at t.he "A young man of agreeabl e presence and de, 

New Y ork U niversity, corner 0; UIlI;erslty siro \ls of ge tting married would like to make 

Place and Waverly P lace , New Y o ~·k . City, on, th e acquantanee of an a~ed and cxperienced 

the Wedn esday foll owing ThanksglvlI1g Day , gentleman who could dissuade him from tak
-exami nations to comm ence at 10.00 a . m.; ing the fata l step." 
the com petitive examination in Greek , at the 

New York Univc rsity, cornel' U ni versity Place 

and Waverly Place, ,New York city, on tbe 

Wedn esday following Thanksgiving Day,-ex

fl mination to commence at 10.00 a. lU . The 

com peting students in Mathematics and Greek 

will be received a t the New York U niversity, 

on the day of the exanination, hya commi ttee 

appoin ted for that purpose. 

Th e vari ous judges and examin crs are Wil 

1iam Cullen Bryunt, Whitelaw Reid , GeorgQ 

Will iam Cur tis; Thos. Wentworth H igginson, 

.J ames T. F ields. R ichard Graut White; C. H. 
Davis, Si mon Newco mb, P. S. Michie; T. W. 
Chambers. C. T. LeW IS, \'1m. R· Dimick . 

Prizes.-A prizc of £200. 00 is oA'ercd by the 

association for the best e~say on each of the 

givcn subje.cts. H onorary mention will a lso 

be made in cach case of Lhc seco nd best essay. 

Th e association offers $300.00 as a first prize, 

aud $200.00 as a second prize, ill both Mathe

mati cs and Greek. Th e association oflers 

.' 200.0 as a first pr ize, and ,. 150.00 as a sec, 

ond pri7.e, in Oratory. At lhe close of the 

conles t in Oratory, th e examiners in E ssays, 

Mathematics, a nd Greek, will annou nce th ei r 

I'especli,e decisions. 

K ENT UC KY. P ubii c senti l11 ent is more in fa· 

\"01' of free schools; p rovisions for the educa-

tion of th e r.o lored popu lation in th em has at 

las t heen made , so far as the income from tax 

on the property of colored pessons and any 

money rcceived from the Un ited Stutes will 
go . 

T EX AR.-With a rap idly increasing popu la

t ion, showe;.; great inadequacy of ed ucational 

provisions. An indebtednes3 of nearly half a 

mi ll ion 10 the teachers is repor ted ; th ere was 

a lso difficuIt.y in obtaining school-houses, the 

law not lIu tiI ori7.ing the payment of rent and 

not providing fun ds enough to bui ld. T he es

tab lishment of three normal schools is reco

mended, there being I;onp. at present. In 11 

academies and seminaries , ~ bus in ess coll eges, 

and 8 preparatory schools of colleges, 2.265 

pu pi ls w ere repo rted; in 8 colleges, 701 stu· 

dents; ill 8 scho:>ls for superior instruction of 

fema les, 245 in studies equi valent to colegialej 

and iu 2 profesional schools, 25 students of 

theology an d medici ne. 

ARK..I.NsAs.-The public schools are prostrate 

A Vasser girl wrote home: "Dee Paw-Paw, 

we study Latin fo' owahs a day. Fwench 

sevell up and science evah 50 loung. The 

good matrons nevah let us go owet. Won't 

you send me my leggins and skates for a poo' 

little girl who lives in the vilage. Don ' t for

ge t the heel straps .- Uollege Jou1·nal. 

How iar can the reigning fashions in dress 

be traced? To King Canute, who ord ered the 

ti ed back. 

"Did you break that window ?" "To be 

sure I did;" replied Pat; "and didn't ye see 

me runnin ' home after the money to pay for 

it. --Exchange. 

An old sailor passing through a grave yard 

saw on ono of the tombston es, "I still live. " 

It was too much for Jack, and shifting his 

quid, he ejaculated, "Well , I' v heard say that 

there are cases in which a ma!l may lie, but 

if! was dead I ' d own it."- Tr·,,:nSCl'ipt. 

A li vely urchin accosted a drug-store man 

th e other day: "Mister, please gi' me a stick 

of li quor;cc; your clerk goes with my sis ter. " 

Wh en a lawyer mnkes love the first thing he 

does is to get out an attachment. 

J. H. STEIN, 

--AND--

CLOTHIER. 

) Ci ViL &: MILITARY ( 

No. 238 Farnam St.ree t, 

Bet. 13th and 14th St., 

OMAHA, NEBRASKk 

Martin & Kennard, 

Drugs, 
Dealers in .. 

Ohemicals and Fancy 
Goods, 

Handkercl~ief and Flavoring Extmcts , 

M edwal Preparations, &c., 

OMAHA NEB. 

are the best the world produces. They 31'C pl:tnt
ed by ft, lnilliOI) p e opl e in Ame ri ca, and t h e r es u lt 
is beautiful flowers and splendid v eg~tab l es . A 
pl'iced catalogue sen t free to a ll who en('lose the 
postage, ,t two cen t stamp. 

Flower and Vegetable Garden 

Is the most beautiful worl< of t he kiud in the 
world. It C011tains nearly 150 pngl'S. hunureds of 
tin e Il lustrations. and "foUl' chromo p lat.es of 
flowers;" beautifully drawn a nd colored from na
ture. I ri ce 35c in papcr covers; /iiic iJou uti 111 ~ I
egan t c lot h. 

Vick's Floral Guide, 

. 
PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DKAJ, F.RS l K 

Groceries, Teas and Spices 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Oma h a, N c braska . 

- Establlshed 18:56.-
----------------------------- -

BE.A..L EST.A..TE_ 

CHAS. R. REDIC K , 

Dealer in R eal estate of all kin ds and de· 
scripti ons. 

Improved Farms- In Iowa, Missouri , 

Nebraska and Indiana, 

Houses and Lots- In Omaha, Fremont, 

Lin coln and other cities. 

Business Lots - And d well ing lOtH. 

for sale on LO NG TIME. 
All 

Houses- To rent, and taxes paid . 

281 Farna m S treet 
---

J. B. CHENEY, M. D., 

Chronic Diseases a SpeCiality. 

494 T e nth Strcet, 

OMAHA, NEBl1ASKA . 
----------

GE NERAL RAI LRO AD TfCKE'!' Ol"FJCE , 
No. 205 FARNA M Sl'REET, 

(N ex t to Cor. of 151 h ,) 

RAILROAD TICKETS BOOGHT, SOLD AND EXC ITANGED. 
If you have It Llcket over nlly routt' tu ,pl l 

this Is the p lace 1.0 <10 It. 1 f you wish tn ('(lllll !((: 
your route, and h ave n l r eady pu)"c luuwd \'OUI' 

ticket, this Is the p ineo to ma lte Cli p chnn !(('. · All 
tickets sold by me :u-e glwmntc('(I, and tl':\\'cl 
ers will tind It to thei r Int ereR t. to give me a 
call before purchasing elsewhere. 

E UGENE A. T HOMAS. 

Railway. 

The Favorite Route 
FROM 

OMAHA~ 

Subscriptions f01' above Paper's received at 

this office. 

CENTRAL 

Chicago --a;;d- theEast RAILROAD of IO'VA! 
AND THE 

0 .1: LY DIREC T ROUTE 

To ' \' ate ,'l oo, Fort Dodge, Dubuque, La Crosse, 
Prairi e Du Cl.Jien, Win ona, . ·t. P3 ul , Dulu th, 
Ja nes"ille, J("nosha, Green Bay. Racine,l:;tevens 
POi nt,. Watertown, Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, Madi
son und Milwaul{ee. 
It bel ng the shortest and tirst compl ete<1 lin e 

between 

OMA HA AND CHICAG O. 

Constan t improvements have takeu place In 
the way or red ucing gl'ade, repairing iron with 
steel m ils, add ing to its rollin g stock new and 
eJegul1t 

PULLMAN DR!. WING ROOM 

AND S LEEPING CARS, 

Eq uipped with the "Westlnghouse Ail' Bralre," 
a nd " JlJlller Platform." establi sb lo g comforts,ble 
and commodi ous eating houses, otrering a ll of the 
comforts of traveling the age can produce. 

1' 1'0)1\ 2 to 10 fa s t e xpress tra,in s run e a ch w ay 
cl:t ily over the v3 1'10us Jill es of the roads, thus se
curing to th e traveler Re lecting this route, sure 
and ccr t.aln cOll nections In any <1 lrection he ma.y 
wish to go. . 

P R I N C I PAL CON,NECTIONS. 

At MISSOURI VALLEY JUNC'1' roN for Sioux 
~ ,i l t;r\.>rg ; ~ t ~~i ~l ~c ~a. oi nt s reached v i a~lO u x City 

AL ()1:tAND J UNCTION for -Fol't Dodo-c Des 
lI l'oi nes, Ottum wn and Keoku k. " , 

At MA[t!:l HALL forSt. PttUI, Minn eapolis Du-
buqu e, !lDd Nortliwestern pOin t.s. ' 

At CEDAR HAPIDS for Waterl oo Cednr Fall s 
Gl1arl l's City, Hnrllugton and St. LOllis . ' 

At ,;I. IN'l'ON for Dubuque Dunleith .Prairie du 
(,hien, L:.t Crosse and all poIn ts on the Chicago 
Cllnton and Dubuque. a nd Chlcngo Dubuque 
unci Minnesol.tt BrtilroadR. ' 

At CHIIJA()O with the railway lin es lead ing 
out of Cbicago. 

THROUGH TICKETS 

'1'0 all pOllltsEast, NorthOI' South can be obw l11 ed 
and f;lerp ing . Cal' aecom modatlons eCll" ed at 
Compnny's oflice 

Running in connection with the 

Great East~ WestLines 

--FORMS AN--

UNEQUALLED ROUTEI 

----,FROn{-----

OMAHA to St. PAULI 

And other 

Minnesota Points! . 

PItS,engerS by this route: leaving Council Bluffs 
0 11 th e n.fto rno(tn trnins will mako direct conn ec
tion I1t the clifl"erent junctions with tho 

No. 253 Farnam St. Wrand Central St. Paul Express I 
Hote/) , Omaha. 

Tickets for sale also at ticket ofllce. U, p, depot, 
Omaha. 

lnfonl11ttioll concern ing ROll I.e. Rates, '1'1 me, 
Connect.ionR, etc. , c n eer fu l ly gi ve n by compan y's 
age ll ta. 
~ jja gg a ge checked tb rougb from Omaua. 

MARVI N H UGHITT, 

Gell em l Superintendent. 

W. H. S T EN E TT, 

General Passenger Agent. 

C1-IA S. A T K I NS, 
Gen eral Agpnt, mahn . 

D. E. K IMBALL, 
Ti cket Agent, Omaha. 

N. HAIGHT, 

Pas engel' Agent, Omaha. 

J . H. M OUNTAIN, 

'Western Traveling Ag nt,. 

Avoiding doll1Y , hotel bills and transfer. 

Pulbnan's 

Accompany all night trains. 

TI-IROUOI-ITIOKETS FOR SALE 

At all the principal ticket offices. 

D. N. PICKERIN G, Gen' I upt. 

A . RUSSELL, Gen 'I P ass. and T iC'.ket Agt. 
Marshall town, Iowa. 

Eoleotio Eduoational Series. 

The Best BOoks at the Lowest Prices. 

McGuffey's R eaders and Speller, 

Harvey's R eaders. and Speller, 

Ray's Al'ithmetics and Algcbras, 

Ray's Hig h e r Math ematics, 

White's Gra d ed School Arithmctic", 

Harvey's L a nguage L e'" on " 

'Harvey's E ngl ish GrammarH, 

E c lectic S eri es of Geogl'aphi(l~, 

E lectic System of Penll1am,hip, 

V en able':; U . S . History, 

E c lectic Clasf;i('a l SpricR, 

Du ffet's French Method, 

A 1J(1 rews ' ollstitutioll of U, f-'., 
G ow's Morals and Manllcr:', 

I I epL um's RIJctorie, 

Pinuco'" Com pO!'itic'lI, 

Evan,' G I'ometry, 

:r orton'" Pby, i('", 

Brown'" I'hp , iol()~,\', 

Schuyler's LogiC', 

Thai !re i Illc r '" II i storil'~. 

Descriptive Ci rculars and Price Lbt~ to 
allY ad<lrc,;,... 

NOW READY, 

PaYllO'S School SllDBrvisi ~n: 
CHAP'L'ERS ON " HOOI. Hl'pJ:Jln,. ICl' . 

A Practical Treaii"e 011 UPCIill t{'!I<i 
e n ce ; Gmllillg; AI'rallgi Ilg- COli r-l'''; "" 
Study ; Preparation and e'e of"Blallk·. 
Record . and Heports; E.'ltllIil1:tli, ,,
for Prom otions , etc. l~lll O., :!l{; l'lI g('-. 
Pri ce , 1. 2-5. 

'I' his i s th e fi I':;t and onl ' ,,'01'];: CHI' 
publi sh e rl on the Art ot Sdl()ol ~uI'l'l'Ii_ 
ion. It j. . i nyal uable to DOHI'd;; of Edll(':1-

tion, S u p ri nteJl dentl'l, l'rillc·ipuls :lilt! 
Teach er o, a n d is a cOlllplet e text -l.lOok /""1' 
S tud en ts and N OJ'JJlal and other ~cllO "b 
who are pl'epal'ill g for ~rhool ·\\"(\rk. 

H arvey's 

Language Lessons, 
Prices : Hetail, 30 cts.; Introductioll ant! 

Samplecopy,22ct .; Excllauge, l;j et ... 

"It hits the mark ('xactly. In om 
opinion i t has no equal. "-Supt. Robcrt~, 
R och ester, Minn. 

"The h est y et publi 'Il ed ; Han'ey ha;.; 
struck t h e' lead . ' "-f:;upt. \YHlker, Lillla, 
Ohio. 

" 'I' h e y ery book we necd in our prima
ry sch ool f'. '1'he work" on cOlllpof'itioll 
aim too h igh. Hitherto I haye s('en llntlJ
ing that comes down to the eOlllprellcIl
sion of ch ildJ'en. "-G. M. COI\'ill, 1"i1l1H'I" 

in tendeu t Pcndleton county, Ky. 

" It seems till' thing so 1011t': ncelled for 
b oth t eacher and lJuVil."--F. H . C()I'II{'tt, 
I::)uperintendent G i 'a'y~on couut~ ' , Ky, 

" I regard i t as the' OIlC thill~ llCl'L1flll . 
in our public sch ooL. A perfect gelll.'· 
A. K . \ Vray, KlI p't. Bartou COllllty, I';:y. 

" A d mirab lc. 1 lJ ayc seen nothinf! lll"l't· 
s imple and sat i'l f'actory for tbe first YO,I!", 
of tra ining in the Eltglish lang"lI:1gc." 

up ' t 'l'arbell, East Saginaw, Mieh. 

" S h oulo bc i n the bands of l" (·r., 
t each er . \ Vhat wc 1l cd ~o bn<1I~' ill I n
m ary depal'tlIl nl s i!' gmdeu and i-'~:,t('III

atic w or k . "--JlIO. 1\1. M('(jee, SUI1CrIlIll'Il' 
d ent Brown co ull t ~ , Inll. 

" I r eO'ard it a s un invtlluable tl'.· t bo"k 
for you~g would be gl';lJllllJtll'i:l1I~ ill pri
m a ry d partmell w.--Hon. H. ~r. LlI~lll 'r. 

A gent Peabody FUIl,I, La . 

"Ju.st w hat I bave wunted for n 1,)1l1! 
time. 'l'hese les OilS arc adaptl'(\ to the 
very lit tle one' , and not ollly gr:lIllll';l
l'ian bu tteacb l'~fail h crc; butwilh till' 
help of t his littl book I I hilll- [r-hall III' 
ahle to make grallmmr all i lltCI'C~tlll,:! [lilt! 

pi asan t ·tu.dy for my littl' ela.~,.. lid" I t' 
they are aware of it."--H. Crallfn1'<I, 
North E ll, t , Pa. 

" An nd n lirabl liUle book, and it~ 1,1"11-
p el' use is calculal cd to Ilwke the I<t11{I.' "r 
g ramma r i n teres ti ng and profitablc 10 til l' 
beginne r . "-'l'hos. B. Lane, KU[lcrillll'lI
de nt Matth ew ' county, Ya. 

"The attrtlc tiYe stylc of the work n'll
der s it a delig ht all the way throllg"h." 
F. J. As h burll , , Yo Unioll, \V.Ya. 

"Have read linn'e,,',.. Lano'U:-wc Ll'':
son s carefully :l nt! lllll:.;t ~u'y J"COIi'";:idl' r il 
by fa r th best WOI k OJl Ill(> l'uh,i et 1'"1,1,,,· 
g inner 1 h ave scclI.n- D. P. Powcr,.;, CP. 
t:lu pt. , ottlSvillc, Ya. 

" Th \:: method is n haJ1 ]l~' way of ('l.l ·h 
ing childr(,ll thc u"'c of w(lnl", and to ,';0,.

press thouLrht ill lin l'n-,Y and llatllnI l 
m a nner."--J. A. i\fitehdl, :--ul't., LOll 11,,11 , 
'I'enn. 

" It i what I lw.\"e lon~ l·on,.;itkl'ed t ill' 
on e t h ing 11 eclful iJl till' ;Ol'hool ],00111. ' 

C. W . A r m tron g, 'llllt'l'illil'll.dcllt \\ :II" 
wick county, Ind. 

"I proDounce Har\'('~ "~ Lnllg'll:lgl' L('-
sons t h e book Il eeded for hl'gil1t1l' I";. II 
can n ot fa il tointcre t, whill' it in",tnl(·I'." 
W m . AIg 0, ~u :,;ley':.; Ua]>, \". "n.; 1:11<' 

o un ty 'upenntentlellt. 

" I t hink i t s u p riol' t.o nny (JIlin \\,:1'1; 
I h ave s en 011 the (lame ,.;\Ib·1 !'t."- .\. ('. 
CrOUCh, upt. , NeWburg, IIl(i. 

" A m ready to pr0I101111('e il tl1(' h(·,t of 
a n :y I have !Seen. "--{ ,('0 .• \. J:Ohl ·t.-on . 
PrIIl cipal Bloomfield Al'udcIlIY, O. 

"I bclie\'e it will hc p;l'IIl'rall~' lIH'<1 iJl 
the sch ools whcn it" 1I11'l'it;; Hll' Ilia.!" 
k nown to th e t nchl'r,., nud ollieN"." I:. 
E. Garrett, Com ' [' ~[Oll tgollll' l',Y l·O., l, ~, 

"Un doubted ly w('llndapt('(1 to 111<, 1'111" 

po c for which it j ,.. int('lJdl'd, 1:1111 11,,,1"1' 

than plca;;ed Wi lh it."--\\· .. 1. :--lI PIII'. 
Principal , 'Dubuque, Iowa. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publisbers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

1 


